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Man jailed
on cocaine
charges

- An ongoing invcsugauon by the
Hereford Police Department led 10
the arrest of Johnny Castillo, 31, of
Hereford on Tuesday afternoon on
charges of possession of cocaine.

Events leading to Tuesday's
arrest began with a search made by
officers on July 29, at Castillo's
residence, 1112 Grand. A search
warrant had been obtained after
officers rccci vcd reports thai the
man was selling cocaine out of his
home, according to Hereford Police
Del. Mike Ahrens.

No drugs were found during a
search of the residence, but two wit-
nesses reported seeing Castillo
place something in his mouth when
police first arrived outside the
home. A second warrant was issued
by Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine which permitted officers
to obtain samples of Castillo's
blood and stomach contents.
Those samples were sent to the
Department of Public Safety lab in
Austin.

A warrant was issued for Castil-
lo's arrest after results from those
tests were received by the Hereford
Police Department. Both the blond
and stomach contents tested positive
for cocaine.

Castillo was arrested at the
intersection of U.S. Highway 60
and McKinley when officers
detained a car in which he was a
passenger.
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Justices
enjoy new
pictures

AUSTIN (AP) - Some Texas
Supreme Court justices couldn' I
resist a little low-key horseplay
when they briefly opened their
courtroom to news photographers.

Justice Raul Gonzalez raised a
pair of fingers to fonn horns behind
Justice Oscar Mauzy's head, but
pulled them away before he could
be caught by the few cameras
present on picture day. .

Mauzy also was subjected to
some good-natured ribbing about
being the "odd man out" when it
was noted his tie wasn't red, like
those the other judges were wear-
ing.

And when Justice Nathan Hecht
didn't initially beam for his portrait,
he was egged into a dignified grin
by his colleagues, who said, "Smi-
Ie, Nathan, come on."

Justice Franklin Spears helped
set the tone for the session. when he
turned to a photographer and asked,
"You want a smile, or serious, or
belligerent?"

The nine justices court interrupt-
ed a conference on pending cases
Tuesday to offcc lhe rare chance at
file film footage for future stories.

However. onl~ one television
station and two still phorographcrs
took theopponuruty. I

The photo session was prompted
by some old Iclevision _footage
severa] justices saw on TV last
week, said John Adams. court clerk.

The old fLIm.,whi.chran with a
report on die eourt', landmark
decision to throw OUt the Texas
school. finance system, showed
some judgeswflo are no longer on
the bench, Ito said.

t'lt's 8 lillie bit of a disawoinl-
menlo I suppose." bosaid of Tues-
da 's lumouLY .' _...... •

Cameras and l~ull1l eqwp.
menl -ually in. prohibQd from
abe ·COUJtIOOm ..=... -, of &be
potential for -elf .~-- on: Adami

id.
t'PeopIe tend to-, ...-~!walCh'.'"

he d. 001,' kind« like -- ~ iii

lion on."
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School board
_evlews p,a
to help kids

By JOHN UROOKS
Managing Editor

The Hereford school board heard
reviews of the juvenile probation
department. the school's mairnc-
nance program and coordination of
suicide prevention efforts during the
board's meeting Tuesday.

The board also adopted a resolu-
tion designating November as "Give
Us Books, Give Us Wings" Month
to promote reading. A similar
program in 1988 mCI with great
success in the schools and the
community.

TIle program will c..11 for teach-
ers to read to their classes for at
least 15 minutes each day during the
month, and will point out how
reading can provide an enjoyable
alternative to watching television
and other activities.

Juvenile Probation Officer Col-
leen Duffy introduced Angie Salas,
who was hired OCI. 1 a s an "intcn-
sive supervisor" for juveniles in
Deaf Smith County.

"Angie will be heading upa
recreation program 10 help teach
kids how to make better lISC of their
free time," Duffy said. She will al 0
be leading community service
programs for some juveniles as a
way of fulfilling sentences they

visitation at 7:20 p.m., and sixth have received for felony crimes,
grade visitation at. 7:40 p.m. Duffy said there are about 20

Information is also available on juveniles on form a 1 probation in the
strengthening the parents' role in county. and her office handl.es about
lhc~r c~il~d's education and partic!- 160 referrals each year.
pat_Ion In the parent-teacher orgaru- "The idea really sounds good ...
zauon, .. . to get them out doing something

e.."lfl.\J\I· - e. UIgC.~, to lake, advan- , they are lc s liiely- to be dcstruc-
tagc of th~ o~n house la_learn more live" said board member Kathy
about their child's education, Mo~re.· .

Planning open house . .
Shirley lntermediate School teachers Juanita Chal1l~i()r~ and Canlllle. lk\'dle, parent-
teacher organization treasurer Martha Rickman and prinCipal John DOI~llngu~z look o~er
plans for an open house Thursday at the school. Students are being glvcn special
incentives to encourage their parents to attend the open house and strcnuthcu parental
involvement at the school.

Shir.leyto host open house
Icy's adopt-a-school sponsor, and
the Shirley parent-teacher organiza-
tion.

Each child should be accompan-
ied by at least one adult parent or
guardian, and they must be signed
in through the child's teacher.

Thc open house begins at .6:30
p.m., with fourth grade visitation
with teachers 'at 7 p.m., fifth grade

anama COUpleaders quizzed
WASHINGTON (AP) • U.s.

officials say they are debriefing
members of the Panamanian rnili-
tary who tried unsuccessfully ~o
overthrow Gen. Manuel Antonio
Noriega and were flown to Miami
in fear of retribution.
. Among the 42 Panamanians that
the Bush administration (lew 10
Miami on Saturday was Capt. Javier
Licona, believed to be the highest-
ranking participant in the coup to
escape capture, said one adrnini~,:,"a-
lion official ~ho spoke on condition
of anonymity.

Family members of slain coup
leader Maj. Moiscs Giroldi also
were in the group, Slate Department
spokesman Rich Sanders s_aid
Tuesday. He would not con~lrm
whether the group included Glcol.-
di's widow, Adela Bonilla Giroldi,
a key intermediary between U,S.
officials and the coup planers.

"These people definitely have
good reaso~ to ~ ou! of,Panama,"
Sanders said, Noriega s proven
willingness to usc force against
people, murder people, is a ~atl.er
of record." Giroldi was shot. In the
3rtenn3lhof UlC coup, by some
accounts at Noriega's own hand.

In the wake of strong congressio-
nal criticism of Bush's reaction to
the coup attempt, Defense Secretary
Dick Cheney complained Tuesday
that interference by members of
Congress undermined the admini-
stration'S ability to handle the cri is.

Stale Department. representatives
have been debriefing the coup
participants who were given sanctu-
ary in this country, officials said.

Officials in Washington gave
few details about plans for the
Panama Defense Forces member
who were housed temporarily in a
Miami hotel.

"They arc coup members and
their Iamilics," White House Press
Secretary Marlin Fitzwater said
Tuesday, adding that revealing their
identities could endanger them. 111c
group was received by the U.S.
Cathol ic Conference.

Mark Franken, assistant director
of refugee services for the U.S-
Catholic Conference in New York,
said his organization assured the
Panamanians their whereabouts
would not be disclosed.

It is expected that arrangements
will be made for those who want to
seule in this counuy, officials said.

The Immigration and Natural izu-
tion Service was ready to review
applications for political asylum
from the group .. if such requests
are made," according to Stale
Department spokeswoman Margaret
Tutwiler.

leaders about how to handle No-
riega when he was in custody of th
coup participants on Oct. 3.

Pentagon spokesman Pete
WiUiams said an unnamed officer
Laking part in the coup insisted that
Noriega should be given 10 Lh.e
United Slates and argued with
Girokli who "had no intention,
ever" of taking that ours ,

The local juvenile ystcrn
unique bccauselhe Hereford
Independent School District, Deaf
Smith County and the City of
Hereford share in the costs of jhc
juvenile probation office.

The board reviewed a suicide
prevention handbook designed to
give administrators, counselors and
teachers professional guidelines in
[he event a student threatens to
commit suicide, and agreed to work
with other local entities in tryirrglo
prevent problems before they get
started locally.

The program will include in-
service training for administrators
and staff members. "We want lO
know what LO look for, and what to
do when confronted with those
signs," explained assistant superin-
tendent Marc Williamson. "We are
particularly concerned. :w~th ~ivin.g
and receiving proper tramrng in this

area. It's everybody's job, and this
issue needs to be handled correctly.
Wl' wouldn't do anything that is not
done professionally."

District Attorney Roland Saul
said that some statistics show that
Ihe suicide raLCamong young
people has quadrupled in the pa...1 30
Y ars,

"\v" don't want to start a lIysl ,-
ria, and we don 'I want to start a
problem that is not there," Saul, aid.
"But many of u arc concerned. n

Saul's om e, working with ih
schools and other organi7..atian •
would like to create a "Kids In
Crisis" program 10 help meet' more
needs and problems of students, and
will bring in a special speaker 10
talk [0 youngsters about facing, and
coping with. problems.

The board gave us appr val to
new alternative school guidelines
designed to help motivate tudcnt
to return better adju led 10 main-

trcam school activities.

Alternative school was establish-
ed in order to keep youngsters in a
special school seuing instead of
expelling them from school. Since
the beginning of the 1988-89 school
year, students continue to cam
credit for work done while in
Ahcrnative School, and can now
receive rewards for good work that
can get them back into normal
chool activities more quickly.

James Montgomery, the new
manager for ServiceMa tcr in
Hereford, reviewed the company's
plan of work for the school district
and reviewed a five-year plan of
maintenance needs throughout tile
school d i trice

The board honored the HISO
employees of the month: Mandy
Everett, thecommunity liaison aide
for the special education program,
and Janie Rendon. a teacher for 11
years in the district.

Shirley lrucrmcdimc School in
Hereford is offering special inccru-

~ ivcs to children who bring their~~~~~~~========~ parents to Thursday's open house
from 6:30-8 p.m. at the school,

Each grade level with the highest
percentage of parents aucnding th
open house will be awarded a
hamburger, french fries and soft
drink by the Sonic Drive-In, Shir-

•Ig-nam,e ast Germans speak out
An AP Exira

Dy NESHA StARCEVIC
Associated Press Writer

BERLIN (AP) - It is not only
the tens of thousands of o.rdinary
workers, student s, housewives
and shopkeepers who are com-
plaining about condi.tion~ ill East
Germany and hemung Its lead-
ers.

Even privileged Communisl.
Patty members, some of them
world renowned figure in the
sports. musical and theater
worlds. have joined the chorus,

Many of them risk jcopardiz~
ing the special tanis they enjoy
if their criticism get too loud.
'. Still. authors,. entenainer: •
lItis18and sports personalities
have urged Ihe hard~lineleadq-
Ihip ID re-ex.amine hs policies
- d apena dialogue wi.ihoppo. i-
lion groups

The car
joint --

---- ---.....~.------~....... ,~ .....

East Berlin anists to individual
statements by such prominent
authors as Chrisla Wolf.

. Katarina Will. the two-time
Olympic figul1C skating gold
medalist and possibly the best- .
known East German abroad, said
the Communist government
must think about the causes for
the exodus of ilB people to lhe
West

About .50,000 Bast Germans
have ned West in recent monlhs.
either crossing Hungary's re-
cenUy opened, bprdct to Austria
or after seetiog reCuge in Bonn's
·embassies in Prague, CzechosJ.o--
vakil, and warsaw, POland.

The exodUl deeply embarras-
sed the government last. weekend
during 4001 nivenary festivi-
ties that were overshadowed by
na,lti,onw,ide damonsuatlion-
unseen ince Soviet· - crush-
ed a WOlken" ''!',in 19~3-"_

In an interview with The Assoc-
iated Press, Cheney complained th;ll
during the coup attempt, "We had
situations here where members of
Congress were literally calling
(executive branch) agencies down-
town, or even people in Panama, as
these events unfolded, demanding
information. That creates all kinds
of problems.'

Cheney also said some members
of Congress made public comments
based on inaccurate information,
such as the as enion that Noriega
was offered to U.S. officials.

Williams said the di scnting
officer was among those who met
later with U.S. Maj. Gcn. Marc
Cisneros, the second in command of
U.S. forces in the area. LaLCr the
Pentagon issued a statement saying
that "there was no mention to Gen.
Cisneros that there had been any
internal debate" among the coup
ploucrs,

The pokesman said it wasn't
clear to what extent the people
claiming to hold Noriega for cver~1
hours really had him und ~ .then
control. But he repcatcdadrninistra-
lion statements lhallhe coup leaders
never asked the United States to
take custody of Noriega.

However, Fuzwater said, "We
don't have any specific complaints"
about congressional interference in
foreign affairs, parucularly in
Panama.

The Pentagon said there had
been dissension among the coup

"It makes me sad, it buns me
that so many people have left the
country," Ms. Will told report-
ers in Munich, West Germany.
where she waslOuringlhis week
walh a show.

• 'Something will change (in
East Oennany), ,. said Ms: Witt.
herself a mem her of the Com-
munist. Party and a bcne.ficiary of
the perks bestowed on major
athletic stars.

Ms. Win has been a glamor-
ous ambassador of goodwill and
previously limited .her Ipo_liticaJ
-talcments to praise ror the
benefits of I socialist. ystem.

The bnnal farce used by
- urity .POliGe against demon~
lilltors '010' - I:. . weekend ,caused
me public r~s to call Cor

restraint,.
Ohri

author who
West Germ

to show •'prudence. calm and
patience."

In a tatemeru broadcast by
We t German radio stations. she
criticized Communist authorities
for outlawing the New Forum
opposition group., caJUng the
move a .. fatal" mistake.

TIle authOr, whose daughter
and son-in-law wc.re arrested
during Iweekend demonstrntions
in Ea Berlin, called for a broad
dialQga!e overlhe future of the
counay. .

Kurt Masur, chief director of
the famed Leipzig Gewandhau
orchestra, and cabaret .. I

Berndt L-a lallie Joined lihlioo
I I Communist Party official
in calling ftv a dialogue bet.wecn
the ,opposition and! Buiboride-.
, . After their .~ . ment w read
on Leipzig radio' ,about 10.000
people ·demOMtra __lin .tm tily
Monday cvcnina. Unlike the
weekerld IC.I . ~-, lUte bi

,...". .... _ .._- ......... .. ,---~"---- - ..... - .------- ..._., ........

demon trauon in the current
wave' of protests ended peace-
fully with no intervention from
massive sccwity forces.

.('\CilOrs in two East Betlin
theaters have posted statements
calling fo...dialogue between the
suue and the opposilion.

A similar staternem W.QS read
by the cast in lheDresdcn C'ly
Theater after I recent perfonn-
ance, AAer authorib warned
the actors not 10 read'the re-
ment again, (hey slDOd silently
on lhetageafter the next :pet~
rormance and distributed it to the
public. .C- . .._ ., _

A. group of 300 Easl .Ber.lin
painlCr-. ulptors andot!'tr
ani - - have pa ,! a. re-luuon
calling for. broad pUblic cIix- --
'on of the counuy's-

They 81- . Iwged me ... -.
trOlled mcdi - to open up 10 au
fo ce.- eetina democraticmonos.

s

I
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'Local
HcrofOld ...... wen:! remind-

ed of ... l{nporllGCe of United Wa.y
d~I' • JIIOPIID CIl JAoftdAy. . .

·We arc all, SO ..-cui if )'a.I
have already pVCIl. If not. please

.give IS much u you can: _4
Margaret .BcD. vice-president for·
the United Way of J)eaf Smith
~ounlY. to the Rotary membership.

were: .
A report of criminal non-support: a case of livestock being killed by

dogs on Route 1: and criminal mischief reported on North Progresslve
Road.

City police issued 1 J citations andinvestigated one minor accident
The Hereford volunteer Fire Department responded to onc grass fire.

Several arrests reported
A rrcsts made by the Deaf Smith County SberiCrs Office since ,

Tuesday morning were: . .
A man, 20. on acommitmera ror driving whilcintoxiclllcd (second,

offcnsc);a man, 26, on a warrant for theft over $20.;. a man, 20. on a'
warrant for violation of probation; a man, 21, on warrants for two counts
of violation of probation; and a woman, 52. for public intoxication.

City police arrested a man, 18. Cor no liability in urance (second
offense), no Scat belt and no driver'S license and a man, 3], for
possession of cocaine. .

Junior class supper Friday .
The junior class at Hereford High School will host a.soft taco supper.

from 5-7 p.m ..Friday at the Hereford High School cafeteria.
Soft tacos and trimmings will be served Cor $3.50 per plate, All

proceeds will benefit the class's activities. .

More Indian summer weather
Tonight will be clear with a low of 52. West winds of 10- J5 mph will

become northerly later tonight, .
Thursday will be sunny with a

A
high of 88. Variable winds will be 10·

15 mph.
This morning's low aL KPAN was 53 after a high Tuesday of 86.

The aPIIfY 'Club hcl~ in' its.
iuppon of die pogrIID b1IRIOnI ..
ina a $350 check: ro Mr,. Ben (01
.the United Way fund drive.

.'

Approximately 10,000 lacal
residcnlS lID direcdy ~ by die
12 agencies funded by .uni~ Way.

I ~. variety .". SCIV~ ,inu,ndcd to
implOv¢: qpalityofU(~, _ de... •
dClU'OIl cIoIWipnIlO.UrlilCd way in

. order 10 :assure their uvial.
E.Yer)'lhinS from BiS B~g

. Sislets .to lhe Hmford Outreach
Center of ~ ~c:
ViolCnc:o is inCludcdin aSen<:ics
furided by United Way.

.' .

News Digest
World/National .

WASHINGTON - U.S. officials say they arc debriefing members of
the Panamanian military who tried unsuccessfully to overthrow Gen.
Manuel Antonio Noriega and were flown to Miami in fear of
retribution.

BERLIN - Facing mounting protests and an exodus of young
people. East Germany'S long iruransigent CO!llmUniSl leaders now
appear willing LO open a dialogue. with opposition groups U,cy
previously ci.tJ1e.rignored or persecuted.

BERLIN· Jl is at only the .~ns of thousands of ordinary MIOrkcrs,
students, hOUSC\ylVCs and shopkeepers who are complaining aboUl
conditions in m.Sl·Oetmany and berating its leaders. Even pdvileged
Communist Party members have joined the chorus. . ..

BOGOTA, Colombia· A group linked to drug traffickers follows
up the assassination of two employees of Bogota's El Espeetador
newspaper With a threat to ki1llhe daily's remaining elevcn workers in
the city of Medellin, .

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa - The government says: it. win free
five ANC leaders jailed 25 years ago with Nelson MaRdela, including
Walter Sisulu. but the man most black South Africans considcrlbcir
leader will stay in prison.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The Atlantis was cleared for launch by
a judge, but a computer glitch forced NASA to delay Lbe SlJaCC
shuulc's planetary mission for at least four days.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Bills to restrict abortion were soundly
defeated by a Florida Senate commluee in the ..ation's firsl special
legislative session on the topic since the U.S. Supreme Counts
Webster ruling, . .

WASHINGTON· Just as the abortion banle intensifies in Lhecourts
and statehouses, some political observers and population expcrtsSD,y
the i sue is bound to become an irrelevant relic, overtaken by
technology.

State
VICTORIA - Authorities are investigating whether a man whose

body was found near railroad tracks in San Patricio County was
travelinis with four others who were found dead in a truck trailer being
carried on a railroad. flat. car ..

SHERMAN - The prosecution was expeCted Ito in'll'odute d1ree
hours or secretly recorded tape today that aUorneys. hope will belp
jurors determine whether two Oklahoma lawmen were "just kidding'·
about conspiring to k.idnap and torture an alleged drug suspect.

DALLAS - Some of the nation's top caltoonism say they want to
show that reading is imponant - even intbe funny papers. .

GIDDINGS - Authorities sayan investigation is under W'lY after a
house parent at the Giddings State School .fQf juvenile delinqucDlS was
charged with selling marijuana to the juVeniles housed Ihete.

MARFA - Testimony in the prosecution's case against 8 leen-agec
accused of falaUy .shooting· a Rio Grande, ,rafter ~gan windi~g down as
a.pJ1osecutorcontinued ef(oJ1S1O gel .• ,kc,Y witness IetuI'nCd W'''Thxas,
from Mexico. . .

LUBBOCK • The possibility of Lubbock: Downs openmgas
scheduled March 16 is in doubt because owner Jean Amen ctoesn"t
have enough mo~y to begin a Sl.Smillion renovation. .

AUSTIN ~AgubemalOrial candidare and a state.scrWor say. Thxas
lottery could help raise needed money for public schools. bul other top
officials acen'l beUinglhal a S&ale~run game will COtne'IO pass.

I KE-I' H·AVING
A STRANGE.

IUN~ASV
PRE'MONIITION

THAT
E"E~'"<TH"NG. IS
GOIWG TO 6E

AL·L., ,RIGH,T •.



DEAR ANN LANDER : When Our political leader. whcn Chicago, the ciLy that the former
I read y,our response 1.0 the fcJJow running for election •. claim :tq be , Socretary of Education But Bennett
who complained about dOl gettIng; interested in 'cduCl,lI.ion, bul'lh~y do I singled out as. ',having the worsl .
enough loving from his wife of two absolulcly nothing about it once schools in Ihe country. has elected a
years-, J almost popped a blood mey have been cl eted. It. lS, lime new rna,for. ~icb3fd M. Oaley has
vessel. Yiou"SColded Ihe poor fellow for ~ese poliLician_ (0 LOp the promised to make education hi ' o.
(or being exces~'ively preoccupied empty ami meaningless rhetoric unu 1 priority:. I'm, beuing that in tim
'With ,se~and suggeSl«llhat he ~pay ~t 10 wol'Jc ,fuJriUing 'the promj es Chicago's ..:viii, be amon,S t~lC

, more attention to '.'me whole per- they madeai election time. And ',hation's .finest big-cily schools.
.son," since we put them there. we sheuld ~ ,

Why dido'[ you 'leU. it 1ikc iil'is, 'demand it. -. ,S.E., Lake Worth. Fla.' " Is 'aJoofloJ .ruill.ing your lire 'Dr the
for cryin' in the grog'! Any rela- D£AR LAK E WORT H; life of a loved one? "Alcoholi m:
1ionship js destined to slow down Thanksc'lfor a splindid letter. You How to Recogn~e II, How 10 Deal
and beoome less ,exciting after a are right when. you say illiteracy is a ,With II, How ro Conquer ft" can
year in the sack with the same serious. threaf to pur survival, lUni things around. Send Q. elf-

'partner. his npt. anyone's fau.lt. President BUSh has promised tQ addrcsseiil~ .I.onll buslncss-size
That"s JUSt the w,ay it is, ' make (his ~ priority. We hope that envelope and' .a check or money

. The secret is to become more he wmkee,p his word.. .Hi wonder- order for $3.65 (this include
cteal~VC'" ~rgcl YOliIscif and,' to Iul wi~e, Barbarq;; has been imeresf... postage-and hancUing), to: Alcobol,
find mnovanve way La express you~ ed, in lhis s,ubjoct for many years c/o Ann Landers. P.O. Box 11562,
love andmakc ),our pasncr feel and we hope dial he will "remind" Chicago,' 111.60611-0562., (In
special. The more hc or she feels him. . C;)rnida: send $4.45.) , "
cherished,the greater the reward
for yonr cflons. It becomc~, a self· Abo""t.n pounds of Imulberry I•• " •• .,.' heed., 'or the 'lilkwormto'
perpetualing j~y: ' , " manufllCtur. a pound' of cocoons.-which can be spun 1nto, • silk thr.ad

Being r:cah tJC help. Tell your ow, 100 mit•• ·long. -
readers thai cv~y· p.ight can 't be !,he

I fourth of July. AId as Limes goes
Dlsc-USS~ Ing annu~alev,n-t '. '" " on.there ls~und LO beless iatensi-

. ,.... . ~ " ~ I ~.. ~. i ' :'" ' ' '. l)' ,and .tess .rr,cqllcnc¥~· There'wiIl :be
Preparations r the annual Rock 'n' Roll' JambOree. a.nlajor fundraiser 'benefiting the nights when a. couple may be
American Heart Association; are in full swing.. .Discussing the event, which will begin in , content '0 ·j"S[. ho1d enc another,
9 ,a.m. Oct. 24 in fhe. Lamar Room of Ki'~g's Manor Methodist Home" are (from left) 'Arid :LhatlJ$okay', tOO. ' ' .:, ' , I hope you can print this letter;
Rosemary Smithers, reeeptionistat Hereford S~nior Citizens Center, and IIUle Patterson, Ann. 'I speak from cx.pericncG. ;1'
one of theeenter's 'volunteers. AU local senior citizens are invited to r9C~ t 'n' roll during , wish I had read something Jike !lhi
the day-long jamboree. Participants will be accepting pledges for each minute or hour 30 years ago. It may have kept me .
they rbck in ,their rocking chair or 'rollin their wheelchair. Sign-up sheets Ufe uvailable at . with J1l,Y first w,lfe. No name 6r

King's Manor, Hereford Senior Citizens center, Westg"te Nursing Home' an(] Golden initials; please. Jw>t·: New Castle,
.Plalns Ca~ Cente~. Ruth..l<no'<. is servingr as: this year':s jpmboree,. ehairman, FD~ furthe.r Dc~E'AR' .' NEWC.AS"fLE: I'
information call' 364-0686. '. ' , . · received several JeUcrs "from readcrs ",

:;;_~ __ ",",,:,"~_~--:, ~l~' ~~.,....~~~_~. __ ' """"""~~~--:;. __ \ ~~ ~-"' who didn't think m.y', ,aosw,cr was
terrific'. . You said, ,.( best. and I
than.kyou.

DEAR ~NN lANDERS: Our !

nation. ence the ric best and most
powerful in lhc world. .is on the
decline. " '

THURSDAY.~nilLing 9:30 am., lonathan Kozol,' in his bOOk,
1 " oU, paiming 9:3()-)l:30 arn., 'choir' I "UlilCrJlC America," says there afC

. THURSl>AY':lJam and! split' pea :60 million, Americ(lns' who cannot
'. • ',' _ ' . ._ soup, ,meal loaf, ~h brown pota., P.'~FRIDAY~AdVanC~ line dance, read ~ ,want ad. ~c~orJlng to !i!11c

MarguenlC Ncw~cll gave ,8. bOok meso c;UCllmbcl..onion' safad, )011. 10 a.m., Ibcginners line dunce 1:]5 magazlf'c .. (J4ne, 1987) ~.null~on :
review on ~-AU I,. Eve.; Needed 10· 'chil~ed peats iiid roOkies. ":: 'p.m. ',,' , , studenis who ..G~adumc from high
Know I Uamed In K~de~n" FRID;\Y.Salmon loaf, au gralin ~ONDAY~Advanced linc dance school each year arc unable lO read.

'blt ,~obtIi~'~''''~'*.~8'tdin ,pocalpCs. peas 1Oma~ ll$Pie. di,ll, 10 18.m.. dcyoLional' 12:.4:5 'pm., How'. caa our~ W~J~. f~~e ,I}lCCl
BeaillifUlfj~, belCl·FnclltY, ,in pick'ie $pears roll, ~mbrcad, beginncrs.lincdance 1::15p.m. the d~mandS of ~ h~gh-lCCh cco~o-
lhe hoIde orJeane DoweU. .. aprlCOl,l8pioca.,ruESD.AY-SuclCh and nexjbm~ ~y with sucb numbCrs?Our ~~on

:PleSidcna Nadine ~ill 'condUcted 'MONbAY-Bccf YCJcUlble Slew. '1y 1O'-10:4Sa..... ' . .' IS 'unable to compete fot tfie ,trllhon-
the business m~unl' aDd Pat' asparagus. p~to-couagc chCcsC wEbNESDAY.Slretch and, ~~llar wod~ market ~usc of the
Nonhcu~ served. as co-hosleSS. ~ cornbread. ctumb 'spice cake." flexibility 10..10;4" a...m, c¢rami.cslllncrac), an ... OUf. :SOCI{,:ly. ."f!1.C

, Garden ups were given by members TUESDAY-Beef rib,s. pinto 1:30 p.m. . . Council on Educauon staled that If
an4l an ~wil~ be held.*lS. beans,1JOC8fO salad .. colesla,:". onion . a foreign power were ·lO impose on
.~ ~JCCL LoUise ~kO will be. slice, ~1I's1iCe. Texas tOaSt. ~riCOl us (he .od:ucaLlonal syslXim.,'thaI: we '
hosfeis'aUhc next mecunl. " halves.' now have, we would consider it an
• ,Mem~ present wc~ Ruby WEDN'ESDI\. Y-Oy~n fried, AtK,ut 20 of 4.000 ,aphid species. act.ot wac'

Cannichael', lpreIla Cow~. ~Dot~e chicien widlgravy. masl)cdpola- .most from &be OrIent., ~knowrt to
~n. Audane J?et1JJUlh. Rosalie lOeB, baby lima ~s, pear and breed "soldiers." The species 'are
Oalbreat.h, Carmel18 Jonqf .BobbYchcese on Ileuuce salad. roll vanilla called samurai bcQtuse ahcir er;mor·
Meccalf. Dorolby Noland. Helen ice cfeam with suawbC;..y mpping,' cd 'bead, are reminiscent of ancient
Spinks. Bessie Story. Inez Withe,.. .. ~ Japanese samurai' helmets, says
poon. Winnie Weseman. Margaret A.CT .•VITI ES National Geographic.,
Young. ,No!1hcull, Axe, Newell.
Hill and Dowcll.

FALL IS' FOR
·PLANnNG

TREES • SHRUBS' • [AWNS'· BULBS
'.",Sale Starts

The Executive Program Council
lor ~ Deaf Smidt County extension

, Service wiD meet,on Thursday at 7
p.m. in &he &tenSion office meclinl:
room on die founh fiocr of the
courthouse. All members ire lqed
to auend. ~

neDelllSeals 1.296 fectbclow sea ~==;;=;;;:==;:==;;;====;;Ir.level. . -'I

~Sharon Kovacs"
SpedaIiZInO In the latest CUIf & halrslytes.

-Sharon will' also be taking wsIIc·ins &
Mondays.

GORE
Homecoming 89 is Friday, October 27...

so get ready by placing YOUf order for a mum,
IJ8Ifer or hair,aoctISSOIies today.
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LUBBOCK (AP) - For engineer- Houston's 66·10 shellaCking of
ing a. '1h,Hling comeback ~atUr(3)' BaY]Qf.· . ' .
with lWO fnurdl-qQal1.Cr touchdown, . Hou$ton .Also ,o~fine offe.ns.ve,
passes' to beQt'I9:lh"rankcd Tex.as ptrforrnanc;:es rrom Andre WaJ'ei.
A&M~ Jamje GUI 'of-'Te.)(as, Tech IS who threw six lOucbdo~n passes
~ Soulhwest Conference offensive bcfo~.leavinB wi.Ut 4-0S .remaining
fOOJ.ba1\ playcr',o[ the wc¢k:. in lite Ihim. .quarter... and Manny

Tbe ,TexaS A&M Agglcs led HaZard. who caught rive touChdown lion and' great .receivers."
24-14 going into tho (ourth quarter passes.' Ware complefcd 33 of· 53 Veasey W8$ a key caaalyst in .. -- ... ~~~ .. --.
SalUnta.y .. but Oill threw touchdown auemptS for 514 yards, with one. HOuston's 231JOinl ex.plosion in Ihe
passes .of 23 and 35 yprds 10 Travjs in,tercepuon...· .. fmal 2:S30~ the fllSl half. During
Price - the lauer wi.lh ,.SO seconds Though ,bis statistics wervn't ss· . that • shoo ume, he recovered a
'em~ning ~.10earn lhe27-24upsct, spectacular as Ware"s. ·Oill"s (ounh,· fumble. caused I' fumble and

Oi'u threw for 139 yartls !nthe.quaner)hcroiCs a,gaiqst. Texas A&¥ ·teCo~rcd ahotber fumble.,
founh"quQI and finished wuh 19. . ·r. .
com,plc(ions in 30 ateemplS for 237 . . .~.. '.~
yards, three touchdowns, and no
'intcrcepUons.

H~ threw the winning pass afier
. he had b¢en sacked twice .in .arow
for 23 yards in losses.

"The deal J'mimpressed with is
he got two big sacks and he had ~

.. poise togo back In ilhcre and. Ihtow,
. that touch~own pass," TcchCoach

Spike Dykes said uf'aJ\e Sophomore .
, from Bedford. "He did a gpod job ..

He complct:ed 12' of tile last 13·
passes be I.Iu'ew, He grew up a lot. ..

The Southwest Conference
defensive player of the week is
Craig Veasey ,of Houston. The
defensive end recorded a. sack and
,eight tackles and recovered two
fumbles Utat led to touchdowns in

'Thc,HcreCcxdWbilCfaces IdJowlded
TueSday from. lhcir 'only D.isltict 1-
4A tossto defenlDunbar.1S-6, lS§l.

" in Lubbock. The match began astring
. in which the Herd will play five ofits

final six matches on !he road.
. In we Junior \I~sity match,
Hcrdonllook a 15-7, 15-7 win. '

"I waS, very pleased wilh our
IPerform3nce,." Goaeh Blenda. Reeh
said."Dunbar·:pushCd USpFe&t)' MId
during the first half of lho nrSlgame.
We hct(l our ground, played good.
defense and finally gouhe momentum
on our side."

Rceh said Lhc carryover of

By MICHAEL A•.LUTZ .
AP .sports Wr.iter . •

West Omnge~S~k. has been
winning football games for so long,
it's expected'of ili~m. .

The Mustangs are 45-3 'since
dropping, fro,!, Class SA to 4A in
1986~ a strmg of success thal

. includes state Lilies in 1986 I,lnd
'. 1,987 and astate·[jnalist lastseasea;

,But ItRe Muswngs' return Wed·
nesd3/~' as ·the 1'10. I ranked team in
'Class 41\ of111e ASSOCiated Press

. .Schoolboy Football Poll wasn't
eutomatic, /

CU3ch Dan Hooks had one
offensive SUU1er and five on defense
to work with anda tillcr Schedule
,that indUdedfour SA 'lWDS. "

The Mustan,gs e' S-O~ 'beat ncau.-
montCential twe weeks ago,•
'knocking' ,them out or I:he ClaSs, SA
tOp 10.. c. ,. ••.•

\

In. eoUege football 'in 1812, a team
had to gam five yaros on three plays
for a first dOwn. It wasn't untll1912
the rule was changed to the preaent
10 yards on four plays for .i' fint
down.

momen,um from one game 10 the nex.l
was somclhing"'lhe Herd had been
looking for.

_"We·ve. been wotking on main-
.taining the momemum we have into
the second game. It he sald. "We must
"everl~l up during 'a,match if we
.expect to keep winriing." .

Nikki Self ,Icd ~ ,Herd w:ilb 13
service points. ,jncludioS four aces,
Libby Kosub and CandeRotibins ,each
servid for five point. with:.. K~sub
gelting a pair of aces, .while Poppy
RichaidsQn added fOllf points. JiU
West had two points on serve with an
ace and Shamel Comc Iius aced on her

only scilring S:CI'Ve.
Kosub and J{Obbinsied wilh foUr

kills each while Cornelius. West.
·,Richlirdson and KrySlal Sims all had
two each. Jessica Dearing also added
a kill. .

Herd JV vs. Dunbllr JV
'The Whileface "junior varsity

bounced bask ;from its Joss to Dumas.
dumping lhe P8ndler IV.IS·7 .•15-1.

HerefOld was led by JennU'e,
Bullard. Brooke Sei'vcr and Jill
Samuels. Ba,llard scored '}Opoirils on
serve whilCSeivet had seven. Samuels
added four serVice points wiJh a pair

ofaca. .
"We Sll'UUIed in the ,carly pans of

lhe malCh getting our concen1ralion
level UP." IV coach' Lynn Gilbreath
sai4. "Then Brooke Seivcr had seven
straight service points 10almost fmish
lherU'St~ ..

"The seCond galge went beuer. but
we' allOwed them 10 score on a few of
,ourer:rors. :JennilerBuUard' NId eight
of her 10 serVice poinlSin f.be second
game. .

"Basically we flayed well."
Oilbmuta addcId. "We ve got to keep
working 10 improve in Ihc· remaining
matcheS.

, . ,
Last week. it W8$ a 42·7 'victory 'Thomas Jefferson and 'sCo~ on

over SA ron Arthur Jefferson that f\lR$ oC 63 and m y8rds,'
put the Mustangs in position ,to "Quarterback .Dedmon' Lee also
capitalize on No. I rwlked Paris'· scarted the season Is a tookie.
38-2Slo~ ~ Wjlmet.HutGhin~._ " . ~aris.whi~ beat West Orange In

Stark joins Converse Judson. In the 1988 4A ClUe game. dropped to
SA. "S~ut.hlake Carroll in 3A. No,. 6, and Tomball. 'beaten by
Grov,ctoh m2A and Munday in A A&N Consolidalcd. 'Was replaced
as tb.e t~p·;~ed: teams in,the state:.
_ Hooks. bas been pl~ tJy Ih~
Mustangs 'I 'stan., especWl,ylhei~
offense·.

•'( figured our defense would be
good but .!he ,orfense has been a
pleasant 'surprise, .. Hooks said, Southlake Carroll was the
"We had so many inexperienced unanimous No. I pick in 3A fot the
players."

Running back Ron Hasley was a
dc:terisive ~k last 'season bUl has.
scored 16 touchdowns in . 'Qve
.I!'''' ..... c· , .'
~14I!!!!!~111

Bruce AYen. 'dle~othctruMing,
baok,n)Me. his first ~ aga,inst

.Not this tl:.me
Hereford's Jill West (14) gets up to block a spike by Dumas'
Amy lowell (32),during Saturday's match at. the HHS Gym.
The Herd reboundedftom the 105ft tobeaf.Dunbar in Tuesday's

got the lar.gest homo ·crowd in six,rears aboUt as'~cjae(l as it could
let. '. \

··llmvis .,~a;dCl· gnW move :and
8111 had IQ do, was throw the ball/'

Fr.iday Night!
~L R.D. Holmes

~500'per person

112 Gal



park
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) - Cavernous Candleslick Park, fouls go 10 die. , "Candlestick: aI has a see.. November lttal 'would alJow con- plnyoff: began in 85 degree wealh·,

Unlike SOR1C World Series in whieh bOme of Ihe Giants on the weSImI "If I were a pilCher (the Oakland througb fence SO you really don't truction of a stadium in downtown er, and Game 5 in 78 degrees, and
artificial lurf. a d~ or odd field shore of tbc bay. is nOlorious for its Coliseum). might be my favorite know where yQu are on the ,fiell! aU San Francisco. A' new sunllum, both game the nag hung limp in
dimensioos were big *lOr:s, this swirling winds, 'QoId, fog 'and empty baUpart'. bul ,as a hiucr lhem aJlC the time," Henderson said,. "Your owner Bob Lurie, believes, will cerucr .n I~. T'he only wcalher-
year neither Ihc Oakland Athletics ~. In October. though, abe 'Stick probably 10 ocher places I'd raLher depth perception i kind ~r orr:' overcome the weather problems related problem was the blinding
nor die San Francisco Giants will can be aspleasaot and packed as pla.yo" said. Oakland outfaelder ~ye miters complain abour the "dead benet than Candle tick. sun 0 cr t,he rim of the part: LhQllcd
have an advabaagc at their ballparks.. Do4~ SlBdium. HendelJQD~ who played IS games air" at .oakland at night. ,but bmh The woq wcalher~ \hough. IS. in tooan ,error by ,[K,cvin Mitchell in the

The biggest diffcr:encc will be in Cozy Oakland Coliseum. the with San Francisco late in 1981. clubs havc]uggers, who can hit the early and middle part' oC the final gill e. '
the stands. Oakland fans ,like' .. the Athletics" home a few miles away homers in eiLher place. , baseball season. If the Gsam played TIle wcajh r war a little balmier
wavc."Giants fans scream more, on the east side of the bay.·g Oakland's field'.has shor1er grass. ' Since the arrival 0 Giants alilheif home games in September than usual lhi time of year, but
but lhere wiD bcplenty of fans of praised for its genteel accommoda- a s1'ighUy lafger ~Ia)fin. surfS¥:c'and pre$ident Al Rosen and Man;tgcr and October,. when ~ 'W~Lhcr ,j closer 10 what is ex pee ted during
each club at the games. ' lion with nature ,and f,uls - a reees- a. deeper ri&llt :fae'leI. players say, Roger" Craig four years' ago. ~lhe, most pleasant in the Bay area; the the 'World eri thanlhe frigid

The Oakland Coliseum, one of ~ facld.three tiers of unobs~red despilC die fact that ~dlestiek's GUullS have tried jc use Candle- "Stick would enjoy 'a much better night· amI wild gusts or mid ummcr
the best baseball pm:ks in, th~ seata, big scoreboards and a view of righl field linc is listed ,at 335 feel, stick's problems 10 lhch: ad\!anlag~ reputation, . ~al gU\.'l.hc 'SliC:k its mean rcputa·
coun~~ and Candlestick Park~ one lJ1c hUI$ ;in the distance. five reel mom lhan the ColiseUm ·,S. p$ychologicaUy:,. knOwing that other .tn(J'ced,. for the Sian fran' i 'co ,lIon.
of'lhe wolJ1. have lhrce things in ' Both favor pitchers, widl 400- > "Votl can 'put anything ,ou wan. teams hate playing there,. '4gers during the football seas n, the ' '
common a real grasst similar sized fOOl center fields, decw po er alleys on the walls, but all the players But the Giants can't wait 10 nee weather i. ideal and the ' Iadjum .'s
flCldS, and good. well-balancc4lPld, nAl'ficu~lv ,in Oakland, vast know Candlestick laa.s a shone.r Candlestick and are, hoping for fine. '-.'

..,.- fi I ' "gh Ii~d·' H de· said . f ball' 'n Q 4 f th N' I Li~'ilcfli.g;asneJier,i.fimeS~keicagnc

S~N' p~ANCISCQ (AP) • dlestick Park '-blustery once again five-iamcscri s to .R.~uschel's 5.19 twq ,playoff relier Q,",~ing} 'and the
Pitching is suppo~ JO ·be the aflttthreedaY$Ofddm for Ulpplayort an~ was '1·0 in ~lwq Starts. 'bangoo"upDopRdbin on and MikE?
Achilles heel. of (he San Fraocisoo games against the Cbicag{) Cubs - on, '1 won', think about it for as laCoss all arc pos.sibilities, Sherry.
Giants in their World Series ... ~ ~ir day off but-were Scheduled"l~ lon, as I can," said Garrelts, 14-5 who w~n't eV51l aware Cratg had
up, with the Oakland. ~th1cti~., AI wprk, QUI tbCrethis afternoon, . (lqnng &he seasot'! .. • 'I' n~vtr thought ,pronounccel G3ITQ1tsthe Game ~
Rosen seC$< it more as a shot,,'n the, ' '''' look for an awfully .flood about beJng the starter' in a first' ~starter, said Robii'lSon's sore right:

. ann. , . ma~hup." Rosen>~id. "Thc' series is game or the series. " : ' knee and laCoss' sprained left knee
{ "So Plany people lalt at>ou~ OW' going Woo pitching." , When he does. ,pi.[Ching coach both are improving.

p"cbing.,~ and while it's ,PUC 'duit The first phc"ii,g. malChup, will ,Norm Sherry wil] have 'som~ ad~ice "RobinSon said he's . g~ing to
we've 'had dlings hapPen 10 our 'take piace at lh . Oakland Coliseum for him.
staff, we slill ilUnk il"S a prcuy &()O(l , between the Alhletics' Pave Stew- "He needs io gel his breaking
,staff. And iI's proyed itselr," the, 'an 3I)d. the' Oi.tlll~' Scotr O&,!eits, 0011 over more consistently ;thao he
IgenerDI Dumaaer' sam: lUctday 'as cHosen. ',by ~r:lig over' ~ick ,~eus- ~dld ~e :I~~I,two garnes,·'· Silerry
lheGiants l>aske4 in ,[he ,day~after chcl; Garrelts' hmnediate 'prCde.ces~ said ciulSide' too r Giants' ,nearJy
gloW' oflheir fU'Sl- National League sot: Jack S3l1furd, who stiuted and, deserted ctuphousc TuC¥lay. "And
pennant :since 1962., . los~ '0 San Fr.::~c,iseo·,s most recent hccan'i h~v,c tl)e ShAk'1 fust '.wo

Roscnwp busyw~di!1g' oil WqrlcJ S~rics uppcatance. .in dle' ill1lings he's been having lately,"
rickel-seeking strangers as he'laUce(r ,seventh game in 1962. The New' ReuscJleI (17-8) is the likely

,optimislicalJy of, his balIe lub's Vode Yankees won that ~me )..() to Oame 2, stancr on Sunda),:. probably
, .~hances of winning its firs' Wod~ capture the lille .. ' " ' .' .. ' facing the A"s Mike ~oore~ But d,le

Series' tiLle since the f{3nchisc wasOurrclts. who got the offiCIal nod roUlLion.h;ls not been disclosed.
shortly after ~f.onday's' pcnnanl~ If the Gianl'i' go wUh a three-man
winning' 3~2 V,iClOlY over C~ic~,so,
"ada S.4.o CuRlod·run average: inUle

-

WQOd Shav1ings,
Bed:ding in bags.

,Fi~ewood,
Pinon ~Mesquite ~Oak,

I

1

,1

I

• Sart Blocks
White' &, Sulphur

: '• MlI1eral.
Protein

'and '
Bloat
Blocks.

Llvestoc,k
F,ee,d'

I ". Oats
CHICAGO (AP) - Life in"llie,,second City 'goes 'on, thopgb, not

wiih9ul second lhouShlS~ "
, t\nd the flfSt. one "'at comes to
'11DiJ.1d, is the; same, one lhas popped
'iQlO Joho M~Kay"1 mind af.lCr
SOI'neonc asked me then-Tampa B~y

finany~, to ~atry, even his' own to the World Series seven times ~
w.cighl" ", l~e last being 194,5 - arid the play-

Yet, ;tIle same Andre Dawson, orcs twice. Five years ago, they won
who once: wasgivcn more intention- the NL' East. won Llie :.first two
al passes than Jhe backers' ()f" a COOlest"'" and then buckled U,rcc
failing 'Broadway show~ was t.heslCaight times ,against San Diego.

'Same Andre DaY/,son' that San And-ibis latesL fade. obviously
P~nQisco .'pitchers walked an)!~ meant 10 be, simply extended U1C~ir
body ..cvcl1¥boc!Iy. :it seemed, ~ Ito g~ ,O-for"Califomia :l:1Qn,,to'S;lC.
to. He hit' .105 and le(t 17 runners '....---..... ~-----.,
'Yantj~81 ~gb"pe.(b~~ ~DQne as """"**,,,u, •• r...",'U9.

, badly as lhe three who Joadqd the ".: .... If~~'.~ IIfCMIP pr.""
basc$ ,in (lame 4 in (be bottom of, ,c.n: ·JRlUtYSIlIPMAN, t:LU
the ninth with two OUIS. '80J Nor'~ Main St~e~t

~ ~·ThjS.·,is my bi~.8cst di~.ppoin'- o.ft: 3&1-3181 fa.'~'l
menl.·· ,D.wSOQ said, •'and part of , ~"
the reason is, 1 still don't Lhink

,
. 100/0 & 1,6%
sweet feed
for horses. .L'1¥.~

• R'ange F:eed
, "Swine Feed

• Show Feed for calle.
sheep & pi'Ga.
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L.ocal pet food factory cranks out more than
80 milnon pounds 'of flrozen products a year'

By O~VILLE HOWARD colorfulred and yellow labels. Becf!N fat content is not less than l lpcrccnr
". SpeeialFeacure Wric,er More sales areaargcled CorIhe family and fiber is no more LIlan3.5 pettent

On e-in n great while lhc~c comes households and 'professional dog which allows {ormaximWD digc,~bili-
a person like Garth Merrick who puts handlers where robusr pets are IIwayty whh'minimum reslduc,
back more tban he takes,..an ,inoov,lllor of life. Beef ON More dog food also
wholiums the discarded into quali(y".wc I~c to believe ibM wo're, cxccOOsallNatiormlRcscarchCouncil
consumer ~'Durccs.offering the finest dog food on dleounimum nutriiiona1 requirements and,

From a mcagct beginning in a tin market at Ibc lowest possible price," eontalns levcls substantially above
mundtop and a 'Used plckup, Merrick said .Mcrriek, "Ol,lt Beef "N More thoscminimumSlOassureamaximum
has ,cx'pandcd a, milgulC dog-food dinner has more beeJ!"than ,any odler levolQf nutrition,
business inlO one of the largest and dry dog food on the market and has no Merrick'.sdrypetfood is produced
most, sophlscatcd beef by-pr~~1S less lhari 27 percent protein for that under theexl(usionproccss whereby.
factories in .the Sou~hwesl--and extra encrgy.... ,.formula~l1eefisrroccssed lbrough
pc(haps the nation. Though ~Menick operates under an 'exiluder. U,a:teooks under 3

Pinpointed OUI on the eastedge of federal-state inspection and guidelines combination of pressure and' heat.
Hereford, the Merr.ickpcl.food factOfyin the animal food business, most or Among other things, t.hcextrusioo
i "cr'an~ng OUl more 'than 80 minion .his standards ,are much higllcr than process allows, for u~Wghdigestibility
pounds of frozen prodUcts a year that's 'required by law. High~teCh synmesiz- :ro~, of tile nnish~ rood,~w«: l~i"
channeled from coast-to-coast for Lhe ers divide the loin, fat and bone into animals, The base pnoo for Mcrnck s
commc~ciQI dog .industry. Wen add spcpialt)'P.fOOUClS,wilhlh~IQin'going e~U'U~c!....~ around S130,~ not
another 24,000 -LOn oJ dry pet Iood, the pet (ood rOulC. The ground loin is 'counung .~taJlal1oD M,dt~usan& of
n~ly 14million poundsofproccsscd then funneled into the blcnders and dol!a!s worth ·of accc~ne~ .. , .
bonemcal,processodcattichides,and cookers where the cnd~product I v~been real {o~natC m_,hov~ng
a sizabl'c run of specialty prOducts to bccomes.8 high-gmdepcl foOd, il,ada. ~t. of g~pcpple !orkm,g
(ind an annual total of Hereford B)'~ - ~ hcre:'sald:.Merracl'. "OUl'own'poople
Products, Inc. '.~ "We SIllrinkie JustatOtJcb1h0fjfIatom.o have done every bit of installatiOn of

Me-rrick,pclrood. Inc .•adlvlslon of me klbb cs as they tum c rom the equipment, ••we've buill evcty piece.
He '''Old'n n..~.)"/.c." • c .~I' cook,ers,"" said Metric,t .• as he ,Doin1¥d of Ithi factor'! from .the gtoun(l. up,"'i~::~l'r~~·ti~brd;;.x;~~:'[0 giant ovens standutg,;nc~ly &he 'Andlheti~ingcxampteofthis_tcam:
rcUliI sales at both, livestock. feed height of a house. "This gives Lhe work. is II giant pet food processing
.stores and IlI)c: ufbI.!Q,supc:rmaJ:kc~.. chunks a liUlQ more Las~••.lhc d()gs plant lhat s.trcl.Qhc$ Lhe ,lerig(h of two

,Thou.gh Mcrr~ckw,Dsrcarcd in the jQsUOVC h." footbaUficlds. Then add!an addiLiopai ..' "
pel food business. he is sam selling Mert'lek lakes great pddc in half dcncn..SwarchQuscs WIda spadollS
new standards in thcdog food industrY dcscriblng his finished products, office complex sprawled across a 300-
with aspankin.g new labclcnncd "Beef ,sh9wing where: his dog food contains acre headquarters and you have lhe
'N Morc"--~ high protein blend that more than 'J,,1 pcrce.1i protein. The producl\onjrnageofMcmckPclfoods.
contains m re bccflhan an)' otherdry moisture is less than l~ percent 10 Butahckey poinloflhe whOlcshcbang
dOg food on ~hc markcL Packaged in insure quaJit)'aitd maximum frcshnc.~~ is (hal Merrick makes it "wash. " as'

lhey say i", the cau:le business, wllhby~
, products from tOO lieveSlOCk.grain and
vcgetablc 'mdusutcs of Hereford's
Golden l:ria~glc .•.Mcaic:k. produclS
'come from, what mos :fQl~'s throw,
away. , ,

Merrick's prQducUon- is not .3.
~ec.ycliog~process in .any Sense .o( tho

NEW ¥ORK (AP) ~ Ala lime nizcslhat in cxpanding cconQmics a word--he Lakes the lef\Ove:fs and, by-
~ when many corporations lJ,avc "company leveraged willi debt mighl -products from Ibc nal\lf8l product 10

, loaded u;p on higl1-COSl~,dcbt in the do vcrywcH. ,But among o(hcr formhisbasicmodcofopcration.,B)'-~
torm o'r jun__k bonds. eight ,~J1gc things. ~e also wanted' to sh~w that 'p~UCls'of't.h~:m.('.alpackinaiinduslty,
concern stand out f(,om Ole, field. compamcs can succeed wlLh low 0' the flour business does not
Over the pasl decade. they have had debt, , necessarily mean that the p{Oduct is of
a'tmost no 10ng-lCrm debl. The 34 com:panies hayc dono infer.or quality--il sim,ply ,means Ithat

All .are,, successful companies, vcry' weU and investors know it. the itdocs'notfit inlO0 spocific mwtcdng
too. and their success ~s recognized proof of which is Lbeir willingness mode. .
'~ ••&bc ~l~k l~ackai'~Y .rcl9,uvc.ly ,to pay Q 'pJcmium. The'lla¥~c OncoHhcprimcex:arnplcsinpoint
~l~gh pncec-CMh.nI;~r,..J;l',!S. Th~l IS..pric~-Carnings ~ti~of lhegIVup is 1sitJe cpw.,. one of the gre8tcsl and
I~v~s.lorsare .. w"Ia~~ 10 pay a 1:1 umcs thcprevlOus year's C~'l. fincst'SOUrccsoflifc-SUSlair1insproccin
premium fo~ shares of these debt- ings, well above'thc norm. onc;uth. Meat packcrt never saw an
frcec,~om~an!c.s. .. ., N~ ,only "s th~l f1iuJli.pjc hii.!th~" all-meat cpw. And fufthcr 11lQfC,; they

nC.sl~m{~ca~ .of10w eorpo- than most Big Board Slocks. ilalsoi')c~cr hu'p~' , . '0 ~ one. And it would,
rate ,debt rrses whenevc! ~ ~- applies to companies lhat must pay indeed 1;11.. ... ,. .., .lIlge COw to be one.
rn)'ls l1lought \0 be fac,ng ~ ~n~ vcry low di.vidcnds ,.. about 2 PI'QlCin p.,. ,.1 muscle is peop~es'
of,falUrs :~OflPO~LC~ro(il.S. b«a"~porccnt on a.verage ,laW 'allis year _ favodtp 1t,.1!"i .(':..uybcefc8I'CasS.but
~ow.aebt c~pam<?s gc~erully am 10 simply because they finance growth d'iCfxt is U~I~~,.'l'ruX.:imaaclyS6pert:cnt
a beuer posiuon ,10 SW'V1VC. . from within. . - of every l'~~1urcass isn't muscle.

In ~~ntrast. hlgh~deb,t c,?mpal1ies, To his 'surprise., PCltiu found' I1vepackQrS call it Ur II" McmckcaUs it ~y-
~spcclUllylhosc loaded. with, cosdy of the .34 _ The GAP. Longs, H & R :prodUClS•.olh~"'~in !1'ore qbislicalCd
Jun~ bonds, face greater, dangers Block. Melv'iIle Wcis _ are rclailerss~ndrngs uj Chicago or New York
dU,nng,~a u,mc.·· 0, f, 1o_-,WCf corpora. ie a categfV'V,· ... :, usually borrows high-risers call it allicit produCts. DUI

fits b .. t .~L h lOp --"1.. U'IA b,'!",n ynarnc,or ...•..~d .. -', o,r-~......u·ng·.'pm.1 ,~, ec~us .....1 &.j.!II.CS_cas ... ,a;y hcavily 10' finance. real estate " W' iHAllUIoII,..- nliaM,;

'tho _~1Ilgf~-Jfl'lCrCSl ~~gcs.. investments or long-lCl11l ieases, beef by-,products. as we calJ it; indudes
The CJght. compames • Crown While Perritt dCI1)QJlsa.rares Ibnt hides for leathel, bones for fOOd. feed

<:otlc &.. Sca!t., Dun &; Br~sllcct, growth can be ,obtail;lcd wilhout, and fertilizer supplements anda. variety
,lntcmatio,nalFlavors. & Fragrances. large debt. there is litile mystery w ofJIlCaIS that includes loin ,chunks from
Lo~gs, Drug Stores, .. !ambrand~, the popularity of junk bonds, the finest steaks on'the market.
TO~l!.C RO,n ,I~dustrl~s~ . Wels tcmpOrni)r tho,-gh .that popularity A l,(Xl)PxmdSlCCrwilluSUauyyield
Markcts and Wilham Wngl~y Jr. ,- might be. about 432 pounds of rc~iI'beef cuts.
are ~lhc stars,~or a larg~r groupln~. Corporate borrowers like the The hidc.varicty meats and by~. ,

These eight cme!~~ from a quick capital that junk bonds raise, make up the remaining S68 pounds.
stu.~r by malhem.aucmnGeraid Buyers like the high returns. And; Consensus of me industry is that the
Pcmtt •. wllo,_scrcc~~ New Yo{k judlging from the laX code, Uncle by-products covers lhepackers' cost
St~k . Exchange . listings on one Sam likes to lend his suppon to the of ~t processing. Thus; the butcher
variable: compames whose .Iong- idea. would be out of business without the
LeJm debt over ,dle ~31Sl,IO years The latter's, involvement in junk beef cow, but so would the baker and
avc~gcd less than S percentaf bonds is seldom IlOICd. 'but, it is tho .tahdJeslick maker. along: 'Whh
capital, . _. there. allowing issuers 10 lower their' thousands of other spinolIs in,

!Ie ~oun~ o~ly 34. .. . ., . costs Ihrough·rax deductions. For a phannace1llicals. plastics, detel'lenlS.
, ~~:'1"~ lS 'hea~ of Inv~.unenl company pa~ing 40 percent com.leXtiles,pOlishcs~glues.waxes.paints

·Infonnntion Scrvtces .. a ChICago. blncd s&atC-federailaX. a 13 percenl and,'candies.
base~ ,company he. ~oundc.d af~ COSt becomes 7.8 percenL IU one ~xample of beef spinoffl.
leaving college teachmg. Itpubll~ .. insulin from a bccfcow·s.pancreas is
shes an atray of ,investment infor- ThaI .. uer rale. observes analyst a common treatment for diabctes--one
matlon, inclUding Blue Chip Val- Idm P. Dessauer of Orleans. Mass.. .potmdofpuredtyinsu'lin~uifeslhe
U'cs.a 17-issues-.a-year newsletter. is low enouah 10 mate debt bear- pancrauasoC60.ooo.Canimals. The

It was for Ihat publication,. able.for Ihc corporation~ And: from p&nC1UIalso y~1ds glucaaon Cor ,&he
obviOUSly conservative. dial be Jhe jnYesIOI' vicwpoi-. theJ] aaImCInlofhypoglyc:anialDd,1I'ypIin
.sougbt the lowest«bt com.,..ies. pcrccntIW it blper tt..1he Ionl- _chymouypIin ... fotlhe~
Perriu is hardly • purist; he rcma- lena __ 0II1fOCU. of IunlIAd wounds.

~ v..iI

Obviously, Mctdck~s success is ihcn,mJll'lu:raclur;e the'product" inlObacky~chewablC8fordOgB ..~
:wovc", ,~ound, good man~gc,mcnt. ';. 1bollgh MeRicle "PeJ, FOOd' 'is, ',(lcep:frie4 and 11~~ ,hooye·s~
innovation and lots ,Ot work bu~. ,his manufactured from a natural 'b;lsc ~f '4>ocuurn-padked 1.0 retain moi$l\lle~
modest a,pprnach ~ ,ihe, b(jsi~cSs ' beef. ~om' and wheat by-produclS"lbe allowins lhe ctt~wpblCs 10 be toially

, frcquendy, (clams to has work focce. e fum IS also a lUst( of beet. pulp, com consumable. MerriCk tl9intea out"-
just eM" Sly ,coough fel' ~ who 'have gl'u{cn m~I" ~y~ns ,.nd operates a the hoOves ha,e a high food value of'
stayed wilh me through tltQ ycais ...it dead .ni'mat pick up 'ServiceaclO$$ >morelhan80~tpro~and ....
may bave. ~cn, my idc~ that got it 'three $Jates~ Fot Ihe l,iveslQCk _~iil' tQ be a ~SlY, dcUgh~ ol~ 'oos Woijd.
started but u was ILhcdcdleaU!dW'?ple- never;mak~ .t 10ihc packers, M,err~ck Meq.lck 01$0tumsoul avat'lCl)' of ,
around me aroiind me ·tflatput i~into has 'slnucg~ resiOOal'Texaspi9Jc up sbl' cal foOd ~ . Jhe r~Une lOverS.,
mOlion,"said.Mcrrick:Hcisnowone points aJ' Stratford. Muleshoe. notinglhatlhepcltal~iplhe r

ofthc lafgcstemploycrsoUl<mfSmiUl Plainview, S~ find F,Jopa., Unilcd Staie5. 1i 0, the (1JISl time !in
County )Vith h:lorc,dUin'4QO I~ple " :Wo&reIryWgtom'Qveraq.enlow ,"'I$~;noWQOlrlumbcr$~ulOp. The,
on dle LGIaIannual Jl'lyro.UL1uu'husan and.1 sure in uur labeled pet, rood McrricJr:"farmsacad."'.incl.Jdesanll1l~
av~rage ,or s. ~.~ a week., busl~ 10make s";Io'Cwe &lY~servi~ of ;pct dop anfl cats and !oc pet l.'iS.

. Mcriickrclfoodslsno\Vm~Lins ,aod dehver',a.qualtty ,p~uct" sPad, "The.S(I1ofLeeandeuclUe,Mcniok"
about 2SO tons 'o.f its own 'labCl~edpet. M~itk. ·"We're thinking a:bou( SOme ·Garth ',s a nativeO€.Naih~m'e~ 'TeM .•,
~ooda month •.with the balance of ~ ,expansion f~cr\Vest ..xl f8l1her but 8peN mo~ of his young lire in
(ood c~anncl~d ~~o~cr Iw~qAe~etS noab b~t Ibis will be ~eftonly '?fta KenlUCkyDllC:\.Ihe Midwest wbe:rC but
:from tC"as ,to C~,~QIii,lp:.In adth~9n$lOW~Ii~m"",· ThlMh,.. ~" falber~· .,' ,)I"', ,
to IhC Hcrefor(;l hcaclquartCi'S. '~cmck has,bCetJ .~ng fresh rneaasrdt the latet moved 10 ColOmdO WbcrO Ilbe
h-.s a ~king' house by-prOduclS &rackindustry rot more Iban 20 years ,Menicks openued dog Cood plari at,
~ ~nUI ~view,r(X'a mqjo' fr~ ~lhcH~r~ plant.,his tabci¢.d , O~IQ)' 8ndFort CQUini., .
Qir\mng~(lU1y,and:$UbSiEliWY,'anim:U, ~ rOOd buslne. is MlyaliUlernore ", "My ~(S, were ':farmers
process.ilnJl -p~ at Roswell 8nd thai) a year old ..."We'vc tin wbQ mo"cd' from New Yorl OUt 10 .
AlbuqitCrquc. N,M ..ThcJ Albuquerque processinS dry. clOg . food for the ,Illinois when Dad was just • ~- ,
'producljon,'ev~l\tuaUy W~Qdsup in ,gr:eyhou(ld, ,in~u~ J~ . t, twol slCr•." MClh,'~ '00k4, in ~ljnl btl' ,
Ht-vfOfd rot final ~108. 'Yean. ". . ' fmnU)' ~u.ge. ~W~, 'the G~

Though the quality remains oonstant. . In acJdiU~ to F1oridi. which ~as ~10~ ~ aloRlln the l~,
Meaiek~pctfoods. is m$kerod Undef,a the ~ort7UIlner~.lhegre~hour'idc~.g ~ wasnt fiardlY'an)' \Val aq~'
number of Iabels,.~Bccf 'N More is the ,bustness •.Texas ts now scheduled (Qt, a lI'vm~.so lhat i$ W~I Dall-. tnlO
sUpcJ:rnarket retaillabcl. Beef Pro is wee U'aC~s.Bnd.~. otlahoma.lhe:buSaneu of.removlng dead. stock.
the feed store label and Track Pro is New MeX1C(,) and ArizOiIaJ greJhOUnd He sold the h,des for 'whatever he

, the dQg foOd sold to lhe gre,yhollOd ~~~nels~. some. of ~ marKUnl could'_..~ .IIDd dcUvercxl:, a \ lo& ,of
'racingindusrry, from. Piorida to pomlS o~'lhe ~emci lxtor)'. , ~huntCd ,1Il~HO ~and~.
Oregon. "As a maucr of facl we have . ¥emck nol,ed &hat abe dry dog food dog 0"wnen Inctucago back m thole
a customer at the Non:b, Pole who business came about as a result of a days. I • ' • ,

usuallytikes acouple of,conlainersa sutpl~ of beef ·prodUCtS about tU1tcc In '966Ib~ Men:'c~ .sct, up a.doI
y~." said MCltick. in showingbis yearsllSo ... IfRalhcr than putting in a food pl~t 'mCfulUwack,Bntlsh
widedistribulion ofhisTrook Protine, ,canned dog foodfactory. we did our ~olwnb18. where: Uley ~1Cd
"This is b~ically sold during the dog ,home-work and round that w could b~k f~ Indiantesen,'auOll. by-
sled season." ptocess beef inw a dry dog food. and :prOducts trom ulcal packing houses

He pointed out that most of has dog vinually have a, canned dog .food and OPC~LedD dead livestock scryicc.
food, lines contain 27pc~nlprolein wilhoullhe can. Most dry dol foods Metrk:kFJdu.:1ICd Ifion Otedey Hi&h
withl,hippcrceoutPofbecf. Healso arc,rQldeenlblrfromgrainproduc:~. School.n 1~G4 and ~~ atl~ndcd
oUen a lower,prolein line in the 21. bUl\,:e have a hlghpercenl8ge oCreal VancouvcrC!ly~olle~mC8nadaand
percent protem range for pelS &hat beef In 11_.o.f ~. CoIoIJIib SI@lCUIU~ty at FatCdlins. '
don 'trequire the hlgh.encrgy rations. -We YlSlIC4 four' dry dog~rood In 1968 ~ Mcmck saw a ~ in ,
His grocery stOre salcscoverooly parIS plantJ be,fore we Started OUrS. theil we .Look ~ag8Dncl.elllng'o'd\ebiabecf
of \he Southwest. Mcrricksaid funhcr had 10 figure out 8. way 10 inject OW' boOm an the Hctcford area and dec:ided
expansion in the BJ'QCCIY .SIOre lines fresh ,liars into ~ dry f~~, It lOtak.e 8 close look !I'setting!'P' beef
would come only ifhe found Q greater Mernck added. .\yc lig~ It out all by-products ~CSSU1g plamL Dad ani
amOtlntofdemand."We:manufacwre risht~-noengincerSOf$POCiaiists.- Zcame down ,hero together and Ja.
only what we can scll .•we never have ••• our own people and I went 10 Work w~ ~is was the cen~ o!d~catde
peal stockpiles ofprodUClS. Our 'pet on.,.., f7W!l ideas IInd.VIe made,~ ~eeding,I,ndUSbybut~~nodcad
rood is always £rcsh--alw,ays," said woR. ••we, .-edoinljlAShL" Menickt'sIiWSlOdtn:movW'~ said.Martct,
Merrick. -TIiis has been our policy txlnldercanproceaulOlOYenIDnl in~hBmove~l:IiRhd2~~
from \he \'cry beginni91-"'ufa:1Ure of quality-blended doJ food ... flour. .. "11IcIe W1B en;, II Clovis, ""YiIW
only ",11M iIalrady IO!d- we, __ .OleofMerrict'.lDIfty _~ ,and G~)'IIIOD bu, none .in HerefanL "no.~ wi'" hopesoffindint oripinoftatn.a &hedolfoodbusinca WIlle ..... fnIn.lDney ......
aliCW nurIre&. We r....tmd IheIlUUbt b die IJIO*IinI of Iivcsb;t .1IcJOves (See HUSTLE ...... 7)



(Continued Iro~ Page <t) ::,' ".
slory :office' decked in Old West
,para*rilali~-~crr,r;k said' b~~taited
the Hcrefofd bUSiness on a "1¢Id .shoe-

, st,ring 'blt<lS9L" " "
"All we had, W·llSthree. old~t-,up

piCkups Pnc,i,S'ocfes of i\Dd wi~ •
q~,tpn;"'nc JccaJIcd.MeJ1'iC\ was
only 21 at thal time but 'ab:cady .•
seasoned dOg rood operator. "when I

By IfOLDEN LEWIS on Prairie Rose boulcs, which says, Layman said he and a panncr iT

, Associated Pre Writer "produced and bouled for Prairie want 1.0 stan a third major winery in
lubbock-area wincmakers and 'Rose. Lubbock, Texas." The back: lubbock. but have -dcc;idcd for now

grape gl"Qwcrs sa,), thpy'rc b,eing label says the ,wine is '"proddccd to bu.)! Cordier Estate$: wine and,
corksc.rcwed by lhe sw.I.O~.s'Iargesl and botded, for PrairIe Rose 'by market it as Prairie Ro~ becaU$C
wincry. . <;ordietEsIa. In9., Port Stockton,. they can', buy Lubboc'lc·arca Crapes.,

CQrdicr Estate Qffoi1 Sl.QCkton, TCltas." Prairie Rose is a Lubbock- :Layman said most Lubbock-area,
maker ofLh~ Ste.,Genevieve briand, based distri'butor of Coroicr·E tines producers are locked into long-lCnn
has begun producing wines dult are wine. , contracts wilb Llano Estacado and
being Sold in Texas under the High BOlh winos arc trying 10 deceive other wineries.
Plains CeUars and Prairie Rose con umcrs lmo believing they were "Now 'thefre coming back,
brands. h has Lubbock-area Jra.pe made in &heLubbock region; Llano slamming us for flot buying grapes
growers. and the ~wo major wtnencs ESlOCadogcocml manager lohn up here." Layman said. "CUoLhey
seeing red, 'Lowey said. .evcr be &alisfied? I'm just one gUYr '·'r,. has bccnshown over the "These arc thc',lirsl: &Wo.na.gJ:unt One guy wbo~:s making this whole

,YOOfS that grapes: grown 'on the examfl'lcs: ,oC les ~~Ih~m.-profcssion:d slink. They're afraid of 'me?" ,
South flains. around lubbock •.with markcdn,g."low~y said .• 0J would Lubbock win..cpcop'le do, seem
,our ciiolate and our sOii,' produec like tb sec a sto,Pto lh:l'l and keep· afraid of P.m.!rie Rose" Ilhough the),
, excellent. fruit;' said Gary George. our induslIy clCIm...· won't-come out and SOl}!wby~So",c'
prcsicknt of the High Plains fegion Makers und mnrkclcrs of High imply that !.hey belie e the brand is
of the Texas Grape OtQwers Asso- P,luins and Prairie Rose said they a Cordier Estates Trojan Horse',
elation,' ",We hale to sec anyone aren't trying to milC3d anyone., de igncd h~ ; .: LIMo E tacado and
trading on our reputation." " And they point out th~ir win orne maybe Phcasaru Ridge out. ot

!he Lubbock-area wine jndus~!IY in rcgulur-sizc boules and not jugs. business.
believes ,French-owned Cordlcr, , <'We' dOll"t think (marketing "laym@n .app:~irs confident Olat

,Eswws. is ~rad.ing ~n L'lJb~~'s ,Bi:gill Plains ,eollars) is iUcgal" and I he is not being used by Cordier
tcpumuon by ..~~plymg; ,hat Hi,g~ can assure you if it's Ulcg:~d., we'll Estates lO h;~n!1L!1.mo Estaeade and.
'rlainsand P"~lne Rose a,ro m~d0, ,lOp ',producing tllose win~s,"said its sucppli rs, "\IHI 'that he cvcl1lua'lly
~mm High. P!ams ~rapcs' w:hcn lbey JC~ln~L()ui Ha:1,)crcr. the wincm~k I: can tart up : !;"lhcr major win.ery in
In fnct;.arc made (rom ~rapcs g.to~n ,'~11 Cordier E tatcs. High Plai,l~ 'the I.;ub~k ill ~"!:. .' "

.was it youngs~r Hhoog-hHhis would as. such·throUgh ~he lla5tJio years. 220 m,llcs south '. Cordier E ~l~S l~ ,Cellars i ,bcjng' 'oldin HOll!il()n.
'be the last thing I ever· w~lOd LOdo; .Mcnick. now has a l1cetof~orc!han Texas larges; wincmaker, whh an Tyl r and LOhf;tvicw. In' th i, .::Inlilnc. Lubbock's
but now illS my whole life. other &han ' 100 picJtup and dc1ivc,ry trucksand 25 OUl(>Ul of about, 800,000 gallons a A 'ked wb tli t the H!gh Plain grripe grOW":1\ wun! to police the
flltDily",pn,fI' d ~omrnunltY. ".' , " ',refrigerated. 'U, nits ~hich anily mpvc year. • bl"Jnd' , attempt U) confu c indu try an~1 m~'kc sure stores and
, Af.tei'" ~Ui"8' HQrCford By~:ProduclS , prQCts$Cd products across tbe nanon, lU,b~k's ~wo win,cri<;' ~ Ph~ -c~n 'tuners, Haberer said; .•Dq. you restaurants how High Plains
iin operadon. Lee Mefl'ick w.enJ bact Thc Metrick 'P~~food headquarters ant Ridge. aneaUnno E 'La udo -hay. hmk, so'?" The qucstiC!P hung.m the Cellars and Prairie Rose arc maHe
to Wiseon'n,l(] conti~ue I.dbg 'food 'frcqucn'l1y.cat¢b ,~e at~nti9n of local, WO~' nlLtmctous "ward .. , Qild b'!loir~ ,unans~er~d~ rqr HI ~cco:rids;"( ,Iiom "frtms.-r.l('(",i)s.. rtn'd, ,not High.
'~essi"g: ,operation,' lbitt 'he bad (olk:$aIld lOO.tiSISwoo sto(.Hovic~ 1he (hCITls.~'\lCSil$ Texas,' rmes~ 'prcnll~ 'cMnm 8,i.vc yoU, 'any ,other: opinion PbiflS" gr~pcs,.' " ' .'·~ta~.leaving Pmadi ~ai1Ji wi·ldlifc. grazing on a: ,,:,cU-manicured; um Winos., 'at all:I.'· he . aid. 'The ",uJ~ 's wine and grape
MerrlckbQcamclhcheadhoncbo:for ~ 1lKlughMctra.hasbadsuch On til. other hand;. High Plain ,Mark Layman, general munagcr.ind'ustry also gcncr~lHy suppons
HC{CfordBy-PrOOucasand hlasrqmaincd ,el9fics as bufCfalo. honghomsa,n<t Cellars and Proiric, Ro were ,of Prairie Rose, s:lid he was inccn- geuing an appellation- of origin

, OStrichcslhroughlhcycars.L1amasand dismissed as • 'jug wines" in a lcuer sed by me lcucr and by what he status for lhc High Plains,' which
zebras now Make ilp' ~ bulk of his igncd by IX Lubbock-area growers believe j a concerted auempt by would lookc it iIIegal lO sell II wine ,
.toaasldc menagerie. that .amounted to a declaration of Llano Bstacado and· its grJpcllS 0 'iHighPlai"s~' or "Lubbock" ,

"There is 00 reason lllat any plant War again-, the new brands,. The .supplicrs ,to run him off.'" ,",joe unless it aClU~lly was made in
call" have' beautiful surroundings:" letter, sent, to fellow growers, the ·'They're afrald ofa hule, ttl region from regional grapes.

, retlIicdMcrrick~'WbCnquC5UonodabC!Ulwin, rics, rc'w,ilors and The AssQCi~.~ 'fricr!dlyco,-npcliLion ,I what i,i boils.' . Growers have made a few f~blc'"
LheexRCnse.ill,mai'ruainingLhe raclOry led Press •.&aiicJ Lubbock's ,rcputal,6n dQ\,\ln to is what I diink,tt Saidi e.rohsill,llilec:PflS~.IQ'pu~.tQgethcrthc ,
,.~nd$,. '''',f w, l ~ple t.o feel g09d' is,' 'som~(hif1(gupon 'whiCh 01)portU,- .tayman" Who made' it dear' '~tnvoluminous paperwork-, roquiredle
when they dJ'.i\(.ein hOFC,..\his p~cc is nistil; jlCOpto will uucmpllo'capj,lP,l- .llano It tacado ,tis' in for'lots of ,'Carn bppOUation of origin SUllUS.

, my .home an~ ~ wanlH.crcford to be ize:.,._'_ ' ',. . ' 'unfriendly .'compcli1io~ fr~m' now \, '
proudofourplanL." -, "The brand 'name Itsclf. Hlgb on .. The WUlC already IS bcmg sold '~~Ll.hink 'lhp area growers wit"

Merrick. is also a big booster of' Plains ccniJs. is a misleading and in Lubbock,' Midland-OdcsSJ and soon, gc~ on track to do,l.hat again:
Hereford. "J decided logive Hereford deceptive statement which trades on the Panhandle, ' Lowey said. ,
five >:carS or~¥Llifc when I firstcamc out goo,d . rcpu~tion,·· m,e grape 'H,E',A'VY LOAD, T'.,0 DE,.' AR_.
here an 1968 .•.ulat was 21 years ago growers contend 'ill thc Icucr,
8fId there's nouuhihgon the horizon Thy 111sodeory the rronl, 'label A1l..ANTA (AP) - 00 you, 'and provides ¢lue$ on what condi-
that',AYS wc',II'ever ;Ieave:", I: b· • isomelimes feel as if the weight. o( !;ions,are approaChing. , '
, ttl ithink Ihat Herdard and d,',e '-.;OQ,alllf1SUra:n,ce' "L~CwOfj'di~,on y()~~'shoul~ers?''. , A higb:pr.essurc sy,SlCm consi.sis ..
~andre\is ·o,,~,of the 'b¢.uer kept __ -'-;\ , ~ , ,AccotdilA8 [,10 The Wealh~" of a large OOq'lcof' air lbat'sinkS.
sccretsOr,lhecOOOuy."M0Il'ick.addCd, ag:ent hanored ·'jCI\M..Cl,hCJC,' 18' ,nre~ic lon~ Of causing'rn~ weig"~ ,of:the ~
"Wercally like HerefOrd ..Jl ts a great ~I '. • '. , \ ~hctC, pess on !,he 'avcrageSpMrc "?, P\lSb"' aJD!.nsl ';he,~. '
p~ to have a business dnd a, great . John i{relgbal!scr of! Uercf9rd pe,rsol" every day. Half, of the Clear skIes and. fa., wcath~r arc '
plAceloraiseafamily-·whatelsecoqld. was recently named to one of 9t~ eanh~s lOW weight'is conccntrated characteristic oflhis system. A 'low
one ask for?" , , top. honor dubs for outstanding inlhc air within eight miles 9C the pressure sysc.cm has air that rises,

Merrick. and'his wife. Susan, ha c . agents of Life Investors Insurance aunosphcrc.. The air 1 quite heavy men cools and fonns clouds, and
four childrcn·~Ty]cr. Noelle, SIc);u1C' CompAnY of America. ' . . and creates pressure 'on the canh., consists of precipjlauon and passi ..
and 'feet Thctr spaciouslwO"SlOty Ktcigha.user oamcd D)cmbeJ:Ship The peessure is constantly changing
home is IOC810dat. ,me f~i.Qrf in, F"r~unairesr aprcsJigiipus ,pIlilan~

, 'tlCadquarteIS, I.essrJt~JOO;)!ards Conn thrQpi~. o~gani~Jltio~,ma~c ,up' of ;no.' .
ithemainpr()Ccssing,pl;mt.Thdamily t~ agentS in 'the country .. 'The'
is activ~, in aU <phascs ofd1c First ':Fo~lunaires, Foundfllion dona.tes
Church of the Nnmrenc. from schoo~,moticy for scholarships and c~arlla-
activities tQ the sanctua:ry~ ble .causes including colleges and

"Occasionally,' rye' hcimJ folks universities, 'the UnilCd Way. local'
CQmplain about· the Panhandle and 1 cburch groups; .children' s home
tell them real quick that me)' should 8114service ot~nizations. "
go Jive some ptac-eclseand Ihcn lhey'd The group was founded irl. 1966
appreciate Hereford." said Metrick and has donated over S600,O<X,JlO
"',I've ,lived ,n B.hnlf dozen .stales, and: worUly causes. RCl;>reserltau'Ve&'
Canada :an4 I'v,e neverseen a place 'must, be among the lQ:p producing
thaI is any better th~. the He(crord 'agents in the nation, to gain mem-
area when an things: are considered. bcrshlp,

"But when it's aU said and done; it's Ktci.ghaus.er joined Life Invest-
t>y 'the grace 9f God ,that I'm, where I ors in .1984 and. serves as an area
am today .•.1 goua glve credit where sales director wlUl the Bob Inman
credit is due." - Agency of Lubbock,

,TWO
WR.ONGS

,CAN
;N~ER

MNCE ,1\ R,IG,HT,



,Pr'ojects '1:0 be, diispl:ayed, . >

Slud,efltsiq M,erl~eMcWethy'5 fifth, grade class at Shirley Intermediate S(:ho()~have been
scudyiJ1,g the .lndiart of'Nortb America. ,They ,have been in'Vol~ed in 2'0 different Indian'
projects including, homes, clothing, weapons. ceremonis! headdresses, etc. These will be

n di. play d'urin,g the school's open house set for 7 p.m, Thursday in the Shjrley Media
mer, '~iclured. are. back row" from left, Allen Parrack; Jace'West. Amanda Rickman

nd t,uki nch z. 11),front rb~, from lef[, are Raul Nav;t. Bobbie 10 Que~lIt1a,Rachel
Arton ndw,elt ,., ',.,' ' '

,! I. )

WEL.L" PUT IT ALL
THe vo« ON ~IN
oft rLL ae 'N 8'6,
, TROU .... S



to abc makeup of the original also belp him lel Ihc VOleS of Ihe
selection commitltC - aD of wbose Finks sUppcx1a'I In(! RozcUe is
mCIPbcls had been in the kMue at known to admire rum - lOp league
least 20 years - and the fact Ihat officials say ahat. when a crisis
lhe;y recommended only Finb. emerges, .lhe~ission« often '

5n anew commiuee was 'formed. ,asks""What does Paulihinlc?i'
made up, o.f ,wo original: members ' ~'I w:ould 'be exucmely support·
aDd two '9r lhc:dissideolS • Lyn,n,,and ,ive or Paul'nlgliabue."· DeBartolo
Soule "S Kenneth B~lll·inB· .It said befnre gomg otT ,10 meet 'with
re~ back. with ,four finalists. of . six other'members of &he dissident
whom on\>, B~U had DOl been in group. "He is eltremely compe-
!he final Sl~ durmg Ihe fWit rolll1d. tent, t. .

Bu. that ·didn't seem to wort And RanIdd Smilh of Atlanta. a
eilher. with indical.ions ahat the Finks supponu. described TagJiabue
longer ·lhe ballotiqg continues, dleas "a longtime friend and associate.'!'
more Finks'.ChanuS dimin'Jsh. Rozelfe said that rno of &he ltUoe

Thgliabue seems to have the '&he: ,debate·was. arojcable~but added.
suppOrt of many' of. ,he, dissidenlS~ "Most o.r die '~j nO[ laD. a.f dle time.''''
even, though his wort for the league And he said ifnothin~ is fCsol,ved
and ,the league office Slarhp him as Ibis week. he mighl.1ty again .ne~l .
"eslabtishmcnt." That 1a~1 could week. . , .,

, I j l TN')' I~:I~
11I(:iI 1 \\ III ( I \Iq.,: II III( III

'25%'O:F!F
AII* children's outerwear
...... 10-33.75 'Reg, $34-S4S. Bomber ._"at ...
and ecarfcoat8 in assorted fabriCs. GirIs'siZes
'7 to 18: bClp' sezes 4 to 7 and 8 tq 20. lbdcIler
IiZea 2 to ••

Junior sweaters ' ,
,&ale 24.11 'Reg.S34 'Handknit sweater of •
'ramieiacrylic, Assortedpattetns, Juniors' sizes.
Sate 13." Reg. 19.99. Long sleeve 24·button '
cardigan sweater 01 ramie;cotton. Juniors' sizes.

250/0 OFF

Hunt Club, Mixed Blues, ChiC.,
Rocky Mountain and more.

SALE6~99.
Dec If' pillow
.... T•• '1D10~".Comfortable medium,
IUpport pilloW filed lWith IDuPoht 'Dacron n
HOIofJI ~.,Cowr of potyester/cottOn.
Ki.ng size 9'.99. .

SALE3(V\' .
•v~BATH

Luxury and Ebb Tide" towels '
......... Salt CCJIDn tiny IoqNI or
WIour: .cttoo. 'frOm dell . .". Md fknll.
Hand ..... Reg. , .
WUhcIoIh, f:Ieg', 2 1.11

,Luxury bIIIh .ct•••arilllIIOon .......................... " ...,0IeIMr .
250/0 OFF'

, All, .Blanltets
I •

i ' .Including 'electric.

anl.·JJ_rl smarter than ever at JCPemey

---afland Mall



I

Low priccs'on cars everyday, 'Milburn
Motor Co., 364~n, 136 Sampson.

3970

I ~)'988,Chevy Pickup 350Fuellnjcc:led
4..wheel drive. bumper guards

IROIoscr'Cckhitch, rubberbcd mat blue
white pim. AM-.FM.casscuc.

equalizer. gr 'm "ll~'PC! 32,000 miles,
new U~ .SB,90() I1tm.Cau 364·3484 .
from 8·6;M~F. 8280

6-Wanted

J-Ot,lcaSear Jeascputthase.3 ~ .Experiencc4child care forchi~or
house, NoOhwCSl ·area.ISOOmondl.all ages. CpUBoh".c,Ct)lel 364~.
Available Nov. I duys 364-1353 after . 6000'
5:00 P.M. 364-80.5S. 9830

3-Cars For Sale

Will do babysiUing in,lT!Y homo. LoIs
or (love) CanwQl'lcarouod YOllt

. .~ sc::I)ed~e. Dependable an~, fellable,
WOuld ,ike ~haull'Ol:lndbalesofhay~ ,Call ,Dee 364 4271'. 9440 ".'
Call SkCCter, 276-551.4., 9690 . . - .

.e-..
E,I'M OO'E,f'OM,C D' V",E, .. B CM'Z:M'·J ~.

, ~ ..:- - ~,-- 4 bedroom .....useto rent...".I"" ... g.or a","" _,_I!III _ "~

·or ~.caIl364w13~4. 9730
I '. I III:

7- Business pportunitie s.
AXEA PY KPAD; 10 UXqOB

serttons,

·lNI;~D I~"KC,"ILN.-DOC SNKKD,C'
y ., •• 'Ca"...... a; fOR tIM REASONS.

'TIS UNWISB.Y SAID TO KNOW THYSElF; MORE'
PROFITAaE rr IS 10 KNOWDIY ~S_ -

1986 Hond::l Ci'..al.' l~atchOOclc:,,87.()()(), MENANDeR . " ' ,,--' 1;, __ ..
miles, ncwlires. real good cendltion, .'1 : HigJtvOlwne:rt)Ule (or saI~io HCI'CIl7IIU, P
'$3'950..364~3803 ~~lle..'7.,Can be seen ' Average jncome $IS;~ to $40~QOO
~, 104 N.OOugk,. 8800 3' bedroom brick for sale for estate. r-::..~~~.....o.;.;::";;""'_"""----, Plus. Pan time to (ull time. Sell (or

Make an offer. Call HCR:364~670. S16.200Cash. Call t~800-733-S650.1985 Olds CliUao;sSierra, 4-door~Thke C -- , • 8600 . .-. - - 9390
overpaymcnt.~. CaU after 6, 364~8452. , _"""""~_""':"":-""!:'----:- ........~

, . t '~U50
1984 CanlWJ Bcrlineua T-lOp. LoockXl.
Exccllcllt condition, Call 364-4117. .
" , 9310

: FbrSuI .M V'w.RcbuillMginc.NcedS '
: bodyv ork ..Ca~[ (,4·0656ancr 5:00

p.m. . '" 9520

1979 TI~undclbinJ •.light blue, ~h1tCvinyl
, iop, magwhcciS'. 'One'Ownercar. Runs

good.•206'Rangcr. CaU'364-46JQor
27~S350. 9620

1984 SilvcralM Suburban. good
condition, snu" firm. For rent one ;
bcdoorn. 9:»nlllUl}ily Action, Ii> 'Wai~ .

, list. 2:76.5291tkl)fs; 3644 Ul. nigh~ ..
8590

SJ A i X K R E' AP KWIKKAROIL&'U)BScENmRs ..
, ionand lubetenl.6rs 'arcfast ~ming ,
, I ,,*ot\'lhe naOOn'$ ~.bp$inesses. ~

. building, equJpment.intining and .
financing..RayEllis 1~800-442-53~.

8830t::YSSIFIED ..ws
ClaSlllfied ad"rtlsing r.tes are ~QfI 14,

cents a 'wOfc:llor'finlt ~lnsel1loh' ('2110 m1nlmll'll~,
I!n(I"~Ocen's for ,~econd IPlibUcation and

_~ '~heteafl;er. Rllta belo .. are baled on 1;0000utJve'
i.oIsuq, no copy challge, stralghl word ••. .
TIMes. RATE ft(IN.
I day pen,o.rd .It . %.10

-. 2da.YlI'perword ,.24 . 4.10
3W!IYS ~r wofi/ .34 '11.10

'4days~r,w.ord ,44. . ....

10-Announcements

, .,
ClASSIFIED DISPU" '

CJusllied.display rates apPly to aU other ad.')
nJit set In IlOljcJ.word ,Une$-tJloae wllh captions,
bOld /ir larget 'l~, ~al pu~r ..P!'Ijng, /lU

.ca'pilill, 'letters. l}ateSl!Jle fjUG ~r cOlumn linch:
. . ,U5 lin inch lor 'R(\WUonallnlifttlons.

• . . U:.GAu
Ad rateS for letcal notices are 14 centll pel' word

n~t 111 rtIQII.)O cents per word l.or IIIJ1dilkuull in.

Notice! Good Shepherd Clowes
Close~'61' East HVI'!. 60 will be open .,
Tuesdays fined fridays, until funh9f
riODccfrom 9·,wl t:30·a.m lU1~1:30t'

'La 3:30p.m.. For l~ andlimiUid
income people. MostevcryJll.n~ Under
$1.00. - 890

. ERRORS
Every erro~ 'is made to 8VO detro,s in word,

ads and I'gal noUcts. ~dvertisers sllould call at·
,t-'Ilt on to any errors lmroedlatt!iY .fter the first

.. inlltlrlloh. We will qOt be cl!$pOlIlilti1e 'fol' lIlar
.' ll:1-'1 01)1' III 'OCM;'Ct insertion. In case·of t'~rl)l'$ I!y

U • pllbllsjwrs,all additiollal insertloJ\ will be
Pllbfls,hed. . '. . . .

Lease purchase or
smaller home as t.mde on
bcdroom/t wo baih. nice large Jj
room and large khchen on N.
Can Marra Tyler Realtors. 364~O.. .

9650,

10A-Personals

2 bedroom house (or sale by
S 1;00() down, 527S monthly403
I.Call 364-0025. . 9700

I ,. , •

, "

. Whiteface Dodoe/C"ry,,,r
N. HighWay 385 364-2727

: '"' . ~

8-Help Wanted

-

3A-RVs For Sale

Calland I'll give you a chance 10earn
yourChrisurias Gi(lsFrcc! After 6:00
p.m, JANlE 364~7561. 9410

, ,

Reduce your' Wcigh'~,[ale ~'''Ncw
Sha'[)C Diet Plan" and Hydrcx Water
Pills. Availale at Edw:trds Pharmacy.

9630
30' travef trailer 5th wheel. tJ 1 Fir.
364~S218. 8320 .

~ . ,1983 . 14 ft. Procnlft Bass Boot.!
BMloom SClS.,drCsscrs,dincl1cs,liv.ing, Excellent condition. 50 H.P. Can:
room sets, coffee and end tables; cribs, 364-6456. 97S0 '
lamps. night stands, atari gam.cs,lOys

. and lots more. Maldonados 1001 West
Park. ~64·S829. 9670 BeSt deal in town. furnished I

bedroom effic.iency aparunenlS.Selling: Stove. refri.ocralOr,. double ....nn...v ..":,l,, .....~"'-.' ........... mlQl1.ll~s.I' 00 '''b'IIs' "
"to ~"I--""I1M"'" IlJIl"jUo._'~ $175. 'perman"i 1 pwd.redbrick

beds. couch, chairs, dressers. stool Call 364·2660. aparunents 300 block Wcsl2nd SllCCl
office cabinets & files. 364~0563. 364-3566. 920

~ ~ Two houses und tWQ separate
. Washer. dryer,. two upr,ighl freezers" lots ncar San Jose Church" one SaratOga.Gardens. Fdona, I'owrent for

two couches. 3 reclinen, king site, at 237 Catalpa,. Ill, block • I';·";'J,:;~",.I needy families .. Carpet. laundry
bedroom suite, king size walCrbed. da hasbocn c'k3:td (11conet of
1202 S. Main. 364-623S. 9800 ,8iSampson. Call 364-8842. facilities. ~ent SUU1S $265, bills paid.

Co1lccl #i7-3666. _ 1260

,~

4-Real Estate

.Small .errlCiencyhouse. "-paCtiaily
furniShed, walerpaid, $130.
monlhlyl$SO depOsit~ ~002 RusscU.
Call364~874S 01' 3M-2SOO '1840

- >

For renl-903 MiIi 2.bedrOom )-bath
hO&QC 5250.00 per month $100.00

, NlCe.large, unrurnished ap;uunenlS.· delQiLFbr information come by
.Q:efligetaled ait;lWO bcdtOorns; You olTace It 208 W. 9da Srn"ea or call
pay onlyeleclric-we .. y the rest. 364-0160. 7980
5'275.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

3 ,bedroom I 3/4 bath on Western Two bedroom I 'baIh.~, Fridp lind' '
a....aabalr&:.*OiUHCRReaI Scl~-Iotk",364-8448. 1360 S.,. provi;ded. WIler biD ..
'.'10£:." ill 0£:70. 7e,30 . WS/mO. We IICCept Community ,
~ ~ Acdon. 364·32(». '8760 '

, TM Deef Smith County Mel
OffI_WlII ....... tlcetlon.
tor f!empOrary petaiiOM thlll
...., occur within t... next • I

monthLAppiIarUon • .,.,et •
1IIecI ...... T.... Emplovrnent
Comm_Ion, 700 2S Ave.
Hereford, Tx.no th ..
October 11, 1... ,."..,. ...
leer .., touch.' end computer
l1li11.... ,..,1 ......

CUSTOMHAV HAULING
SQUARE 'BALES

Leon Vogler. ~
Tim Vogler 318-7111

2bodroom.I bllJL212Awe.LkM=:,.$D)IIIIIIIII,SlCD ......
89. .fllO



eusbwplow~"'a.. DciPS,
"chiSel. sweep' bladcplow add
sowin,. ~a1IMlI'YiJJ \Velty J64~82S5
ni,h&s. : ' 'U5O

FQrre8t Jrwulation .t COnsL We
insUlare "lies., aidowo\lUs;.mctall "

buildings. We build sunSe buildinp , •
& do remodeJinl., Free CJti~. I

, ~.~77 day.and,ugbt./ ' " 602Q :

Christmas wra,p,plng", g,jft
ideas topics otproqram

. '

Deaf Smith County Extension, bake sakl. This w.ill be donated to
Agent Beverly ~HardeT presen~ a the HoUy Kina fund., th n:....... "DEAR HEWlSE:,
Prognun, 00 Christmas Wraftnln,'g. I, was announced that, " e, ':'-'1'. -~ .:..._r~' I' n.: :III "!.n:n IDlf' Y~ll!r ~ ~ ~and ,girl iddas wben membeu:of SL :sanCouncil CBIhO tc ",omen _WUI inI ~ IJerftnt~nt we au
Atu.hony"s Women·, Qipnizatio.nbe held Oct. 2().21 in the De Fa1c"O w80tH to ~Ip her _ '-P' Mr, new
mel Oct. 3 In ,the AnlOniaD Room. . Ccnta' in Amarillo. AU members horne. We dec~ to throw ber B

During the business: meeting with were urged, to au.end. ' '~wNmbll ~, However:, many
lPresidcn:t' ~ela Rcirian :pi'esidingl The women deCided not to have ,or'our family I~ Re 011,limited
Mary Castillo read the minutes of their annual Christmas bazaar., " ~dgeta and unable to buy expeNlIy;
the previOUS m'eetJng and 'lere$ll Loreua, Urbanczy,t WQI1J.hc door gifts.

~,PattzOld ga,ve, lheUeBsure:r's report prize." "~ I lOt 1M following' kka. I
n was ,reported that ap(JfOxim~y ,'serving as hostesses for ~e ~ed.u ~ lJMt.ed JUest.t to br:inI
S200. 'was m«de from ,the, 'recent 'meeting were Barbara yB"9"'.it" ~t.emt 't.hey _~ toMeI', ~~ ~1be,.Ii,j---~~"'~!!j!i~.""'~!iiill.i.!iI!ii!li!l!"'.~~I!IIIII~__--.~."'~" 'Theresa Mho.' Ec:IIujR.el98l1 and 1~"l\IId ,to~ ''''')e and .In Iood'Brenda Koenig. condition, J,ust "dld~ hJt" or not

wanted'for one reUQn or anotber.
She got aUtypea of pots and pans,

d~wire, ~are and dQtb. ilema.
~he abI:O' 'got, Jarset items like .'
television 8bUld,.a bookshelf ud even . .
an old desk. S~got a ,lot of lb. rot,
setUng up "her own Uule'home. ,

The Women's' Center at, High The.partj Was quite' .. SU,CCes5 and
Plains Baptist Hospital will havelhe she really appreciated ~ time -
Women'~ Day Seminar. Saturday. effort ~"t ~ orpn~nl the eveQt.

- Ttl ~ ~ Everett., New Y;or.k; N.Y,Nov. 4. froqIr ,J9I.m. ~l'O,4 p.m, -. e ,1_ .ate ,.t OIl )'otQ' IdI""N
'regiJtration ~ee is $15 until Satur-W1 eM),"" tor
day, Ck,t.28" and $20 afterOct. 28. ....11'" Md' to IaeIp .at:

1~~glstrali~;)D. on the d8)' C?f' ihe , .. ~e., ldbP eo .'new ..... ,
seminar, be~ms: a[ 8:30 .~I'Il. In ,Ole' " Ittlte", a8 tb, QUi' I.e
Harold. Smilh"ApditonWll at.(he ..ed,ple 'tfOl'lri ......
,BaPtist Hospital. The ~mphasis: for to )'oar loe... .._~ W'OIIte-,'.'
,.lhe dJ)' win be on Ibc ~lr-esteCm :.lter•• , eM 1IH ... tJpea ,Or
needs of the women', . , 1l0000Hidlte_. - RelolN '

Sallie· Hildebrand" Ph.D,. the .: SBND A GJEAT 'HINT10i
,k~)!,~OCC ~r. ~~n,,'~ ,on" ~lpi8e , '

't) "S,tress ~Management: B.nngQ1g a,' ".0, ',Box795000
B~" t6Wort andFamily ,Ufe". ' 'San Antonio, TX '78279
Shelly FrymQyet's. RN.; 'topic will
be ,"'style an(1 ,Sophis$4le'd" LoOks LIPTOwa FOOD STQIlAGB
for d1e NiOedes"'. "Personality ,and Dear Heloille: I Mlved the problem
Your' Temperament" 'js ,Susan of leftover j food st~r8ge in my
Bulte·s M. Ed;~',L.P.C.• ~ic. For ~JiOr'. 1berewali:never enou8h~ore ,inroimati~ .. , ~nl8tt ~im~~:' .lIOOm Wftb, ',-01 the 'CSiff;erent me'
Straley, Communlly Education containers. ~.. ! ,

,COordinator, .DePartment of Educa.. 'Now'I!~.s,arted lISing t,f\e plMtk,
tiofl"al806/3S8 ..540S. " , :zipper1:OP ~ Ags, Tiw)' are lIO

, ........ "00 can .,ue ~m right &om
~ ~to lite microwave, and you, ,.w t-e ~ at the ,amount of
!lpKc4!, thls ,Wet, ~ ilaIti..-a EliI(IOh,,
·~I'Ga..'.'. , WIlat' - ........ ,oa t;aa ~ , .•• , .,'

, tof ... • "i"...... ,"u. ,,"K" F~~,tnt~
I : • t l 'r •

SW8Ihing, roundb8i!ng and deliVering .
216-S239 01"276-5258., also round,biles fOr sale. . 6Q8O

- -

1'3-l.ost and FOL~r,d

Prown dwarfs don't have quite
the mas:s 10' lig~t up Ut~stars,
lbOughlhcy fQrm in similar' wa.ys.
They ale, cOoler Ihan SlItS and thus
!'C _-more &Sily "'~yeted in die

I"~' of youlh"~YI~' •

• All 172 pages in full color
• Each p.~g~'measures a large I? ~ ,,11 inches
~Presents the entire state in stunning detail
:-Appendices and s~ialty ..maps of ,many different
, features ", ' .

, '.
mE ROADS OF TIPcAs is the culmination ,of a mammoth projeCt that has .
involved many individuals for over two years, When you get your copy of I

mE ROADS OF 'I'EXAS you'll. wonder how you e\l~r ti1Weled the state'
'without it. ," _ '

This 172' page atlas contains maps .
lhat show the complete Texas road What they're saying about
System (all 284,00Q miles) plus jUst u1be Roads of Texaslt

, about every ely and community'
1 Texas A&M University Cartographies i i

Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on count}' maps
,from the Selle Oepanmeor of High·
ways and Public Transpo.rt.adon. 'The
details shoWn,are amazing--.countv .' .
,:arid local roads" iakes, re5eM:Jirs. ',~ details Of Tems terrain,
streams" dams, hi.qoric siUs, pump- 01/ conJf1Qtf)' maps alld the
'in8 statiOnS,1 golf,cour:ses, eeme- S!ate~ OJ[iciall:ligbu,!tf.\· MtfJ
terIes, mines and many oIJter QIII.~match mE ROAD· OF
feanares too numerous to list "TEXAS.-

....-.e
o.u. MomirtR '~-

"wten _\iougetyour~' of
mE ROADS OF TEXAS . , .
you'll u!Qnderbou.'.lou er ...
ttm-elled tbe $late ,U!itboullI. I"

Ta.~",,3 II!
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FU'SlQuistianChurch, 7 p.m •.
Dmf Smith County· Hi,storieal

ladies. exercise class, First Museum:. Regular museum hours
, Baptist 'Chul'ch Family Lifo Center. Monda.)' Ihrough Saturday 10a,m. to

1~30p..in.· ,S J!.m. :and Sunday 'by .appoiJltm.eJlt
,lmmunlzaliOns paWnSl· chi~dhood. tlon~y. .,

dl cases, .Texas Department ,IOf'
"R·~Jthomce. 91.4E. ~k. 9-11:30
a.m, and 14 p.m,

iHURSDAY

'Tt;JESDAY
OptOmetrist

'33SMIb
Pltol)e 36~22SS

omceHou :
Monday ~FrI~y

8:'30-12:00 1:00-5:.00

• Inflallqnary funer.I'
costs, "

.Oyetspendlrlgllt II10UI
: lof n~ed. .

MONDAY

T

Th~t's rightl 'WI'v, had 60me construction going on
but doing busi~ess as usual. . <

Ws'r9 stili setting the pace in fashionable
hair sty/~s and competitive priceS.
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